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meNICIPAL MEN
Look Here j THE ONTARIO SEWER.

1 De ou ow the 1ne1ý1s Of the B"F' P IP E C O U
Patent Bàl4ýý ? If ou d. - t ou are

standing in your own light, licause you

could save money for your, -,,,,,cipal.il:Y. ====ýT(DRON T0,- ONT.-
Our Bridges will ast ýýriy yo en 

5

care of. Common sense convinces the 
'n

most sceptiral. The Sun shines on then'the year round, and happy are the rate

payers Who have thein. Coirespondence

atilicited.

i Manufacturer&

Of

A. W. CAMPBELL,
C:R., c E.

specifications,

estimales ýor waterworks, ScýVcrAge

sewage disposad, rnunicipal drainage, reclain- Double Strength- Railway or Road Cuivert Pipes a
ation, expert t"S.

Reports made un aH clýtsses of niunicipal work i Speciaity.
Electric light, tlectric street rsilwa". A large stock always on hand. Write for price liSt tO

lirnprovernent Of Highways 
........

and Street$ THE ONTA'Rio SEWER PIPE 00.5
Clarification of turbid water for public supply by 6oý4 AdeWde Strftt Eut,

chemico-mcchiinical filiration, i FACTORY AT MIMICC).
Toironto, ont.

rs'r. 
^iront at St. 1rhomas-F, M. GrIffln.

Robinso'n Lennox &MOLeod William Newman, C- E
"RaiBT"B, ETC

1 solicitors jar the Coun tg of Yo Asso. me= Gan. Ooc. 0. M.

Websterls Me
and «her Municipalitiee. Ontario Land Sa2voyor.

ânternational 1 cilvu and Muecipal ]Cugine«.

étion ary Special attention giverî to preýaring plans and
Mr. C. C. Robinson gives speCial, 2t-

M. le in office, SchoolaodUome estimates for, and superintending the construction

New £rom Gorer to cever tention to litigation and legislation affect- of Water-works, Sewers, Paving, Drainage and

.. r ittýld= ing municipalities and electiic railWaY reclarriqtion of rnarsh laInU

standard flf the corporations. OFFICES
8. GOV't Print, W INDSOR, oNIrARI

jýýg Office. tho LI. S. OFFICE-
supremeCotirtaiici
of la ly ait the

-Site (TelephOne 2284) TORONTO,
Superintendents
of and -,=d at Aurm.
other Edacatoré a,-
InOst without nain-
ber.

Tire Olue Qrest $j"dard AuthorItY,
1fuli. D. J. 13re'w". Cheap Fire Insurance 3

J= "t S. suprerne Colul. For OPYRIGHTS.
COIIoge Presidett wrtt«' AND RELATED SUBJECtS CAL OBTAM A PATENTI?

eage with which t 0 eYO grilla tiae t
of defilit- i Cbçst 0 nion

aq::Word sought, for aocurn 
N & û'0.!ýýho!%V'e'âà Opiru'n

t1en for elfeedve met nearle, - y
h, , ra ndt- "p0= 1111he patent bim'inesýL M i

cating E ENSIGNMOUTII-rY 310orifWenti - Allandbookot
»èlatiol, foT terme yet SEF TH _iý

compee ew Y z9n taie.tents and how to ob-
=j, 0 statelenta of factil,

:."d foi, 'PraGtical lise as a The orty '*Standard-bearer" of Municipalor Mmtual tam th catalogue of umobai>

webEfier's 113ternatl?ý nal, Pire ltjàumnce. Municipal couririllors and officers Leal and "Antme
M7 patent& taken , gmhn ù'= & c..

tj", 'Ingle volume. 1 become authoritieu in history and rogtess or the .. Amerieun. 40ci
uâls by reading The Ensign, an advaace the economie the publie with.

Je = ôo" to tàïe invent4w. Thim splondid
RYA-M éO., Plib"She i ! rs by tgking a IcAding pà7t il,

A. intcmsts of PrOPertY 01
M.., thýc mattem SubýedPt!Om, $É-QQ, ineludts ar

bùàý7,j lor frê_e VnMphl, Valu:ible preîni%ýw3. Sample copy, 10 cinta, à1entIlle work il ile
prints Of 3uicient ÊffitOU%» e coitel &But troei,

Do not buy chéaP re I..ed on subscripti-), bly" te IL y0ar. EU410
M Con(4ý. ery numen 00rit-allig beau.

frutw slqý Go. tt If -1p 1 ".11 IC.1f, 1 -th e
tr4e.IL. Addrffl

ST. -ri4oMÀ8, ONT. 3 61 BaoàDv4x.
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BOOKSANDSTATIE)NERY
Stationery. Receipt books of 100 pages ......... 25

Writing paper- Pens- THE CANADIAN LAWYER, 2ND EUITIOM.
Foolscap, per reýra . ..... 82 00,83 00 Bank of EngIýnd, per box ............ 35 Tt centaine just-hat Yon -want to know. Tt
Foolstap, per quire . ý . _ - .... 15 and 20 Per dozen __ .... ..... 5 is reliable, being compiled by a 1 er in se-

aý,.per pad, 100 8hee ta, ruled both - Bank of England £5, per box ........ 7,5 tiv8 Practice. Tt is preetical awl contains
10 thos ints &risilig most frequently in every-% lZ . ........ .. ........... 125 Per dozen .... ...............

.... .... ..... 65 dey Ir
Legal cap, ruled on one aide, with mer- Gillott'a 29-2, pec box M Tt ecntaiD8 Ov@r 225 formo, which

Per dozen .... ._ ............... __ 10 alOue are worth -Ore than the price of theginal line, per pad of 100, with blüt- Fêterbrook'a Franklin 267 stub, per box. 7.5 book. Priee, in cloth, $1.50.
ter ......... .......... ........... 25 Per dozen .... ........... ... ...... 10

Lette aper, 8 x 10, ruled or unruled, per %terbrook's double spring No. 126, per THE NEW CONVEYANCER,
P of 100, with blotter ý .. 20, 25 and 30 box ....... « 00 By ti- Aý O'BRIEN, BARRISTER.Notë per, âj x JJJ, ruled or unruled,. per Per dozen
pnef 100, wità blotter... 10, 15 and 20 %terbrook's' -M",* p"e'r'b'o' ......... 1725 Has been ed with great care and re-

Accetant à, r- Per dezen _ - .. , .... ...... ....... 10 search, and = ies important changes net
Doublep7,e o. colunùý, ruled on both Waverly, per box. ý .................. 20 made in arty Other Couveyancer publialied. The

aides., per rearn ..... ........ ..... 3 50 Per dozen .. ... ................. là forma are coucà,s, but complete, liselue verbi-
P Ire ....... . 25 Pick wick, pet box, ...... 20 agebeingomitiýud. Full elçplanWtionB are giveu,
zizon one aide ouly, per pad of luo, 35 Par dozen .. ........ 15 80 as to make eauh forin adaptable to varyingEnvelopes- Penbolders- circumstances. - Tt eau safely be used by stu-

dents anà others unfamiliàr with legal terms,No. 7 white, 31 x 8. per ioffl., 90, 1.25, 1.50 'Jediuinn swell naturel wood, per dozen. 30 %und in hall calf, price &3.75.No. 7 white, per package ............ 5,8, 10 Medium swell blaok wood, per dozen., 40
No. 7 manille, per 1,WO. .. -_ ....... 75,90 strai t, per dozen .. _....30 and 40 FOR COLLECTORS'ROLLS-LYTLE'S RATE TABLES.No. 7 manille, per package ........... 5 The Lk wood and cork penholder,

officiel- each ..... ... ............ 10 This valutible little work is iDtended to amistNo. 9 white, 4 x 9, open at aide, per Per dozen ...... ........ .... M clerkg in entering taxes in the collector'a roll.1,000 .... _ ........ -- .... ..... 2 50 k giveB rates by térths of a mill froin one to
Per package ......................... 10 Pencils- nime and nijie-tentha mille. The author, aNe. 9 white, 4 x 9, open nt end, per Merchante, No. 2 rubber ti do e 4P, rrenz n- clerk of considerable experience, knowing whatIMO ... ..... ........... 2 75 Leader No. 2 rubber tip, per oz 95 mas waDted, i8aned the work, which sbould iDePeÉ package ...... ........... ...... 10 Faber'a H.B., H.H., H.H.H., B'B., in the office Of every clerk. Price $2.00.No. 9 manille, 4x9, open et aide, per B.B. B., per dozen. . ý ......... ._.. 50

1,000 ...... . ........ ..... . .... - 1 75 Comnibn pencils, rubber tilt, per dozen. 10 DRAINAGE LAWS.-Per package. .. ... ...... 8 Rubber bande -
Ne. 14 white, 110 x 5, open at side, per Consolidated in cite book, with amendmente

1,000 . ... ........... -- .... 3 50 Faber8 usorted No. 4Û0, pet box 50 Of 1895, neat]Y bound in cloth, complete index.
Per paekage, .............. 15 Faber'e agsorted No. 3W, per box 75 l'bc Drainage Act. gç4

Faber's thread band No. 12, pergrose... 25 The Ditche- and Wat, rcoutses ActNo. 14 white, 11M x 5, open et end, per The file, Stoite andl imber Drainage ActMM ..... ...... .. ......... -- 3 7,5 Paper fasteners, j to 1 inch, u ordered, Price, 30 cents.Per package .. ...... _ _ _ ........ 15 Per grou ................. 1 ....... 20
No. 14 m anilla, 11 ï x 5, open et aide, Scala, per box, large or ainall, as ordered. 10 ASSESSORS' GUIDES.

per 1,W0 .......... __ ........... 3 00 Sealing wax, per stick- ý ...... . ..... 5 (By J. M, Glir'n !.L. B.. of 05goode H.ILPer gackage ý , , , ý .......... ......... 12 Office pins, per pyramid .......... .... 10 aTutcr-at-Law.ý
No. J4 cartridge, Il e x 5, open et end, Fabers iuk and pencil erasers, each. 10 R-dy fer deli-Y .7anuay 1, 180.per),000 __ .................. _ 6 00 Mucilage- For the information of Asse8sDrn and muni-Per package ...... ... . ............. 20
Other sizes of envelope8 as ordered. Quarts . .......... > .................. 60 cîp&I officers. A complete guide for the nageas-

Legal cases, for filing pâkýrs, made from Pinte .... - ý ...... __ ...... ...... 40 ment ofopropetty in Ontario. All difficult
strong manille, 5 x 1-2 luchAs flat, per Two-oz. bottle and brui3h ....... .... 10 sections f the Act are explained, with notes
dozan,_ ...... _ ........... « ...... 25 Ink (black: writing)-Stephens' or Staf- and decisions of the courts affecting the i2ame.

%Vrappers, 6 x 12 inchea, per 100 ...... 30 ford's- The office of Asseusor is a mont important

Pencil pads, according te aize ....... 2 te 10 Quart ..... ..... . ..... 75 one, but beretefore no compreheneive guide tu

Elottir-g paper, 18xe3 inches, assorted pint ..... .. ..... .............. 50 the dutiea of the office hes been available. A

colora- J11alf pint .... ....... ....... o-, moit important feature of the guide is a coin-

Per quire ..... ..... ... 75 Copying-Stephena'-same price. 1 t index. Price 50 cents. The Municipal

Per dozen. . ý ... ................... 4() Red ink- V.1reld. publishers, St. Thomas,

Blank Books-MinuteBooks-Strongly Stafford's 4 oz. (the best) ...... 3r DITCHES AND WATERCOMÉS ACT. 1894, WITHbound, flat opening style, size of Small bottles ................. ..... 5 . -
page,91 X z41 inches- AMENDMENTS OF 1895.

'3ito pages .... ...... $1.23 per quire.... 3 75 lGeo. F. Hcnde,-on, Osgoçde Hall, llarrister-at-Law.)
425 pages ..... 35 Books, A H&ndbook of Proceedure containing the
475 pag es .......... 5 90 recent changes in the Statute Law with judicial5wpages.-ýý ... , 6 75 Consolidated Municipa ' 1 and Asttesèment interpretationts of the Barne. The copiotte

Special Treasurera' Cash Books-- Re- Acts 1892 ........ ...... $1 5() annotations, explanatory references and a
quired by Mun. Arnendinent act, carefully prepared digest of reported cases in
1893;: printed beadings, stronglY CLARK'S MAGISTRATE'S MANUAL, 3RO EDITION. Ontario Couru bearing lapon the 8ubject make
bouad . fiat opening style ; size of REVISEO, FNLARÔED AND IMPROVED. the work of especial use to Township Clerks,
pý9e 91 X 14à inches- Township Engineers and Surveyorsi as welI as

wo pages .......... $1.50 per quire . 4 50 In the preparation of this edition, of the membere of the legal profession. Price, el.00.
1400 pages ........ 6 00 Manual, the English and Canadian casés de-
Name of mlinicipality lettered in gold cided %ince the publication of the last edition COLLECTORS' DUTIESý

on back of each book ordered. are all Ûoted, together with the ruinerons (By J. M. Glenn, I.L. B., of Ogoode Hall,
Any aize blank book or ruling to order. changes of the statute law an4 criminal code. of

Minute books, ledgers and journals, fools- 1892. For the information of Collectera Of Taxes in
cap size, bourid lè,ther back and Te jiistice-s of the peace, mayors and reeves, Ontario. This valuable pamphlet contains the
corners, pet 100 pages . ............ ýý5 who find it i)eces9ýtry to net as aý inagi8trate in pnvisione of the law relating to the collection

1jetter booka, 1 (M pa es ........ 1 60 their municipalities, this book %vill bc foumi if taxei3. with explanal ory notes and deoisiona
Councillor's memorânium books, 6x4 very useful and save thEýîn the trouble of lo<)k- of the courts Affecting the saine- Forme, etc,,

inches, Anierican leather - - - - - - -, - - 30 ing up and interpreting the statuLes in compli- priee 50 eu. The Municipal Wôrld, pu'blinherýB,
Pass books .......... .... ... ý 5 sud 10 çaud eues. Price, e5,00, leather.

Address all Orders to THE-MUNICIPAL WORLD, St. Thomas
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CONTENT& £aleiidar for 0,'
The Single Te Lelgall

-tlon,: count

lut" in coII«týw

ïrâ4i! ........... lýaqt dayfor Uanua"Qu by ýloqd Aer t.0 coubtY "!Or
sû4i»n el

y Iý oe.,Xî M'et
!10 11*1týplopUlig Aüt, sec"............ »' ' " - - -Ml'a MiLýMd :IrM40 j)rbivýbp_ Açt,,, I lMt &6Y f.1 'L -t9i"t- déMA" f-Xé- dà

Aot, sectim,154.
.. ....... 13 jj. »Ay for clûeing Court of gývWOp in -Citie* Townil &

july and sec. 62.
A"emunont takçU beýüveeU or iûq lut', Où

union sébool seàiope-zgýw W,ý W& 4)u àpd Ww tbts date; ü" 4f ýT6"ndp,
............ lauds and érect FenýO Aet, nection 3-

la , -
officer Âne. to of

214 ýboï»
;ce vq.Bil U4

M«CiB VIL ...... .1rPübI îù
%Pl Z4 of #ô" of..n"ith to .Pm%

214 'afflitk,&Çtwhe«t'do A,twM - sobel >04ç'e., -
........ ....... 214 1 uïzt day for aNwintinent of School à,aditer6 by Publ

À eàlnpaigü Trick ...... .. ............. 214 ý,ablié- S,ýho-e Art, wtion 37
ýp4 Prawey ...... ....... . ........ MnicipalClerk tc, trallemit tO C-OuctY 1 tgr suwmçot gb-ý!tý ýwh8thcr or not tmy

Quez Mf been pisceil upau CI agqýnü
i ýWjMY ZA» for VUL#G>Scb r. Publiv Sch(>Ôt AUt. iê5tion lis,

2m
to,

Uât dby for CQunuili to bAst Md dOt«Mý»"
Ximicipd Dèbým- PÀdl -by ckxk of Muniapdâty. t Aét, #eMoift I&L'

40,àay for yablie v-d Sopwr4te -ùf PW" fli*
tures *anted 1Q., L 9choul Aot noêgt-n Uý0ûjý Apt, section Iffl (ýe) sq

Ut Retening bdicers to be uajýjcd I)y r;eeoltitiolota vercha Uýrs Co. s IrIrffltoee -- Public Sd Vae 14choel 44eye »CýýM4
ÊIwe and vire

,M aild TO-ro by Votera in W4 by-lawn for Oe,,
alvërt, and W&WrFîpe, mm i M. L»t wy for paymeut of t&xef

jltàà, sewpr, Act, motion 489.ýheir iýollà'âpd p&
for (ýDjIeçt»" to Pe y prôneWe!iml«m

inýe"g ...... .. ...... 1,4êt ab ýel. -Asbcsgmebt Aoti motion la%

g=yàIexý4 ......... 
. app0au y .11Neve Yqa OP., , , !,, , - tk) hi Tre»arer -Mm coik-ted -R T-wudàP.

C. wsor, (30",ýLrefflrer . pay o w ni IP
8 1 Àzt4 seoblon )22 M.

Êpbinwne a, 4Egýeuu]eut tç be -id sepamte Sch _"ýate school Aet, muon M.
Türonto ...... Cmi Pablic 6ob-01 Boý4p levied Mdweroùtoji() sewer pipe ÇQ'i P blie School Act>'a cnWert Pipe -ffigli SoLool Aet* Owt4m
lm - fa, (Iôunty ýcOuneIIi Io pey reamrcr HIgh 8ýhool

Co., Doc 66.,t" ve ag niou"ài due, mmd ra" , und- ffig'h SohbQ4 4pý,
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Books and Sttifflery *17
BI&Uk Porme ............ ...
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Experiments in toyrn ùwnershi d Sn- MuuiciW Cl«kW :Aý ýCQ»tY Of
tro1wbich,ýÔuld be regàfded in-bis own
CX)tihtryas radiàý, il net socialistic,'arè
going on here without Observation,. aidd

PUB'tisliqul> XONTifLY arc accepted -as the necmary results of ANNUAL MeFTING-

of the MunicýJX the growth 01 large towns. le
Au thè in, Li he urth annua meetirig of the

1= 72 C-0-11,C). The shrewd, canny Scotchman does net Municipal 0erki' Association of the court-
K. W. MoKAY, Ëi>rmp, understartd, why a te" canne regulate was held at Woodstock on

A. W. C,%MPBXLL, C, E. the gas as wellas the.water supély, and Tmday, Oct-ber 2ihd.' Èresident A.
H. P. JXLL, Solicitor. A"ocieotc believés that evtry community would be McFarlane, 'of Ottérville, in the . chair.
J..X. Gr;rýxx, L1ýB. better served by publie agent,4 tban by All of tbe cWka itt the ébunty. were pre-

'Ty'"s. s. 00 P" &"Um. Single Spy, foc Six private corporations. Outside London sent except two. Afîýf rea(iîng thé minm
o%ùei4 $5.olN payable tu adv;kot*. there are tWo bundred or mort cities and utes et previcqs -meeting, the,, secretary,.

t"1?ýýeT1OW OF SUBSCRIPTIýON.- Thýs eW -il' towns whia now own and contrOl tlle gag W.,Fairley,,ofNoTwi,-h stated"thebad-
ti qJ. Mn* Mid for, of, supply. ý The rate of gas has heen te- communicatéci with tbe attorney ' ner4l,-ge

C.ÊAXGË OF "DREM Subscoillers, w1w way. duced, 1, even when thère bas bm à: as d' cted at,] t annual teiihgý fn
Mme, 

Ire as M
tMe;:r-- = 1 necessîty of providing for

0A charges fèrente te (i) ametidîng the -Jurers'

c=trih4tiýai of inte 1 rçst to a6d sinking fùnds; and -eventuàlly,..*hen -,A4 ý, ý(2) making clerks issuers of marriage
pal officm ait ordimlly iùtýitýed. the detits. cutred iii 'brough the ptirchà' licenses; ex-OPdOý; (3)'-grabtÎng,2 tëàs0n-

be iWnt by CI È;f the property of prime, companies able fee fovcompîfing repoits and returns
rdg- -*y have,

q te 'government. T>e committée-appointe
oMas. Telephone m In bée2 0ýdRtedtb!ýbills will go lowerthe me Spirit the &-GtçÉmau iiill te draft a set of tules for- lhe government

advccate municipal ownersbip of StreetAddlm)olcpffimu tiens te of the,,assbciatioii and -tolprëpate a- pré-
rai Re ýwil1 assume that the city. gramme for the meeting, pre--en ted, ýtheir
ought never to'stirrender control & tÉe rtpott) whieh was adopted.

pQýF ewIý, at, Thomm. Ont, public highWg>; tbà à improved faéili- Mi. McFatlane clerkof SonthNorwich,,.
tics for rapid transit should be regulated' hiý 'method of

read a paper,. -éxp. aitilDg
ST. TEtou-4s, NOVEUBER .1, lm. 1y:tbe municipality; that the tracks ought ki r

ma ing tip the collée 611""
te bêlaid at the expense of the town, and By wo[y of.introductioni, Mr. McFarlane

-A public-àfficer ýs a -publie serv ted either by municipal s"- 1 stated that two classes of, municipalities

Tîpe ; but what is the servant te do if vantS'0rý by companies.which, pay a good, were represented În ýthè -rbeétibg, namelY,
his own -will? rentàl into the city treasurer.

thé wastéi ýJôe1e nôi -kriôw town or vidage and ruil îowrishipand
that muniàpil law 'is. ted Somewhat

can a.public officer i)P-Tforllilhe will The Singlç 'rat system. opera

a thé pepp4e have no diffèrently M éich. As. he repre5entoïd.

f the p The advantagès, and disadvantages of the latter class, his te à 9 1 pland s norte? Let the citizen ffi rk *ou id ap y

learn bat he ý"hes liis servants, the the system are set forth in the Syracuse - more particularly to towin'shiPs,,iùd'be of

tô do, and th ey will very soon -Postas follews interest te township cleiks. e paper

WhyduesacIffl corporation Briefly stated, 'the single tax system -was as follows : The collecter's roll is

9. tain- ns-*ishes in the halls of legisla- is that by which mall taxes are as- next te th assessmentin, importance

tu te? Because it knows -what it wants. sessed upon the rental value of the bare it depends the fiiiànciuÉi wel1ýbeing of the
land regardless of improveinents and te- > municipality, lot thr ugh it the money

Does the average citizeri -know what 41S . 0
province and his community need ? And gardlesa of the future. Thé objections required, for all municipal P.ilýses,

ifthe individàal have no. definite wish, that have been tDade are that ibis systein including education, bas te be. ràjsed- As

how is the aggrega ie? wýuld rob the land-owner of bis rent and soon as. pussible aller the return of the
would. retard improvemeýis and would it- assessment roll, ý in May, Il prepare what -1

.,Municipgj GWO$t*NP id Entime. self promote favoritisni, Wause landz call my " School , Section Book Il in which
owners ýuld be the only orles te pay taxcs. is placed the names of the a;èpayeý hy

El Dundee, Scotland, says a writer in These ôbjtctidn-s are a-iývered by stat,_ school Secte .ris, ýand opposite each name

tbe New York lWhun,-, the gks sùpply is ing tbat'to the real estate owner who is is placed the amouot, of the ratepayer's
o w 1 nèd by> the town. The street-car fines, making the proper ý use of bis land the assessnieriv in the Section, asshown by

:Jf not actually.operated by the municipal change from mixed taïes te a single tax the assessthent roIL Then the amOunt Of
Sèverhinent, are owned by the ce .rporatién on land value would be véry s1ight.ý Te assessment in each Scheel section is ýascer-

-,and lemçdtçk thq highesi bidder at good those who are net making tbe best:useof tained and forwarded te the trustées, te
rentà%,Ùnd«.'reêtrictiuný wbith,.pffima.te,,,. theW 1aù&.ýbut whe have, for instance, enable them te strike the. rate wheu mat-

comfoit and convenïence ùf passeiK'inciticléd it wieh à high board fence and ing out their annual rcquisitiO.n,,tà bè sent
géfs. Net only .Are ithe matkets owned are, waiting fora rise in value, the single, to the ýc1erk by August isýL 1 1 have te say
by the tpwn, but all thé slaughter-houses tax systeW would be a. stumbling-bWk,' that in many cases the trustees do not
am conducted by tl as ils ad s believe it should. attend prýînpf1y'io tbeir duty in this con-

_W municipality undei vocate
Two bjeciions see' te' place.theffi- nection.. After the by-aw, lèýiù9 theilgià sinijowy inspection. -Thé city has _ 0 m - . ýiti public 41ZO1, selves in the way of a single tax scherne, various rates is 'l commence tesystetn, and also its own pasýse

ýfree library and. art. gallM, for the support one, the great difficulty of sècuring its make up the ruilby tr1$1érrieg frova the
of which every houstýowner aid rent- adgption on account ofithe radical changes gsséssnient roll the naînes of fatepayers,
payer is taxed a penny te the pound. it proposes, anà theotber thetotal exemp- iogetheî withthe other partictilars necem
Mofflver, a large portion of the city debt tien from tai iation of à large portion of the. sary. 1 m' kë of ready-reckoner b
hu bMen incurred by municipal con- population. Iftbe singletax people pro'- calculating the différent rates on amounts
demnation, of .plague spots xnd organized pose te makt all thé land in this country, rangipgfrom $2ý te $'loooo, with which
atterripts. îo open new streets and to gévémrûçnt property and parcel it out it is an-easy niatter te 611 in the roll, 1
imîàrcýve the houÉing' of the working among the inbàwttàtjt%- w*ý p;'diet difficul parately and catry
clum An. Ainerican who., spepdÈ a, ties in the parceling process., If theyvro. the, totats te the end., It is,
ýWeek in a Scotch towri like ýl)ùndée will é Wallow thè1àý&t6 rémain in private best te fill. oily ofie yàte theý roll at a
riýýily.b.ë.cotivinced that aigne.robip,. as it il now, tbeiùajoiity of the time, and tési the'coiwt CiC it by

issumed a distinctively ý0ï. ýëwë,ýouid'eýjoyrepttamtationv;ithout éhecki-ng ibe-.toW ach agerrtznem, as gt.the laot of e.
Qm the toW ausèssed, value, of t fflëlecdvist pbué, in the United -Kingd . taxýtiený"
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After the other'.mýesýhgvë all bcen'entered The county clerk, Mr. James White, wati no, but -under < the DitÇhes and,
the schôol rates art transferred from my was next on the---progmmme- He de- Watercôçnm Act it.9týguM be héld over

school section book, and in doing this 1 liveied au addreu on Il' The duty of the te the fýllàwing y'mr, and -then -ptit, on

have te be wokt careful, . fe > there is no clerk ta his couricil and üýùnicipalîty." with seven per cent added.

way of testing the correctneu of the In the course of his remarks he sought to 3. awthe oeuticil of a- local, inunim-i

entries until the schoet rate column is impress the clerks with the importance of pafity power ta exempt property (rom ttlé
filed iù through the whofe roll and added the duties they are requirad tor perforin. payment. of connly ratts? The answer
up, If an error ýbçýqld be ' made in enter- Their first duty, ho- said, was te be fiuth- was rio, ý -The à d value of tht

ing amounts fur sçhodl rate it may be ful and bone&t in their official capacity, exempied property sbould be en the copý

necessary ta go through the roll ta dis- and, althiough they might personally like ýof the roll sent to,. thé couoty ýclerk 80
rcyye; the ertor. The statute labor unper- one couricillor better thin another, they ébatthecaunty rate ýçan. be înipSed On'

y - , a-ad the, ràtê .-M j1'
formed i-, next entered the should net practice fa4oritiam. The it ùst ber paid on the

cierks have most reason ta complairi. It clerk shou)d be punctual in the pe property the mùniéipz1itý ýviheî1içi:

is im cers of highways ance of every. dutyi'and 1av ne Officiai it.ig:cllecièd ftjin:thïé 0ùpý,,fty1or. net.*

te be prompt in tùiking-theirreturns; secrets fium his 00uncil. His work , 4. Hae. a Mes as farm eé
they scem to think it small matter ta should be open. ta evtry ratepayer, as the Éon t bi

a he saine qualilffcatibn te vote t at,
change- the totals ofthe mll. I have come statute directs. These, ýhe thought wee bis fi"er ÔUM hàVeý -AnsweW y'jý'i
to:the conclusion that this trouble Will be' the basic principles upon .which, the clerk excepting that he canne vote for sch
of annual recurrence while, the statute sbould *à in the, perforrrwnce of his -duty trustee, iccording. toý a case decided ý by
labar systciù continues. J theà-etiter the tow.grds, both council and ý m%;niýiwiXy. the coutts.

tojhi-, Most tnun- He'looked forwà&M ta the annualmeetingdog tax. lù réference Y(any Ôther questions Of.1rii.inof impôrt
icipautiés - u ut Of -a gréât of the clerks with a great -deal of interest.

are- defra ded o 'Wère asked, discùued and à t*éz.ýë&ý
portionofthe'dog tax, ltls*ell'knowÉi These meetings wére helpfül to- him. a»,d' when pôj"ble te àet the _ necéËsgý i
that assessors seldomi 1 if ever, get mort he was'sure they were te all wh9 took maman.
than ' two.,thirds of the dog pnpulltion On' p«Tt in them. At thelast jannoxy seq'ýn :.-The Aýn.éndmitý,Aýis
the roll, and many aie the &cheMéý of county counýi1 he bàd succeeded in, Ukè'tnýiý up ài4 a ttoôIaÙbri favori;]"

resorted te by dog owners ta evadèbis airw ging, mattets sa thaz the gmuf for de reptal of thd lavt reqùiring'équùci1ý
vigilance.l' On:one occasioft, wben seivlbg expenses.of the annual meeting of 4,U a ànàatiït S'MI M'é nt 'a àtîîhéý.

copies of a &ainage, by-law, 1 was acco6ted association will beçontinued from. yeu"to . - . àý111
iSth of Dec'-- eaclh year

il that were net on yearý The chiçf purpose of the meeti "ilxé c1er1ý of the peace, Wb'
by six dffl en my wun ng en se .119t -mesemeni roll, and, as an experiment, is -ta congider and discugs the aunýa1he out the notices of the numbér .of
1 put them on the colièctors roll. AI- statutes se that clerks may . be . fàmiliar required: ta bè selected in each M ugità, -though the owners had their suspicions with and understand the changes and ity, n the le thépai amea tter sélèctorg arçý
aroused when served with the tax notice, amendments made in the lawsaffecting tg start with. et ssiQu

lerkis influencyet they ýdared net coruplain for the cor- municipalities. The c e 'n decided that he has 'ne -aàthorfty. 'fiýr. iô,
rectness of the notite in thaf MPEid mm regard- te theadministmtion ci the" laws doing
plâinly 'Îiîiblê t.6 the tOIL-dOt-i Dbgs MaY WM I&rgeIY PreleOil$ ând tO ' 'a 9 t t A, MclgrWie; ef

hie tauglit ta -keep their weather eye oh the this will be g6od or bad. aceord* g as the

the aSseà3ojý but that precaution Îs seldom clerk gives much or In îe :Cwctcd presidetiý and Wm. Faiflýy.- ôf
little attention 14emich,' was n>elected secretary.' The,

thought necessary fil regard te the collec- thoroughly undestqnd them, jmeeMne then adjourned, to:the firètTfiuiÉý;
-es ad&£S!l 9L &Y in September next.

tor. Ta return ta thý couecte roll - - At the conclusion. of the
Aftér making all the-entries in the mll, hearty vote of thanks., was ttndered ta

excepting filling in the total Of taxes Mr. White W thé advîce and instruction A good road enables du lazy far
commence ta make out the tax given. mer. tel

(for that duty is put uponthe clerk_ lual longer at -the ville store, and it,
notices -nunicipality) and altçr entering the à question dtawer was estab!lshed, and makes it possible for the thrifty farmer t*.
in My' a committee of three of the inost experi- go baok- and get another load.
amounts of the several rites 1 add 7thm

together and enter, the total on the notice, enced clerks appointed ta , ubm i t St. Mar ted, by-
answerg ta the asscýý,atioa for discusion thirty-two arc lights ôf,1ý

and in the proptr column on the roll, The 
000

d and final acceptance or rejection. This tach, It is belieeed. 'il ý6 w il. : -
total colu Mn, page by page, is, compare 1 1 * U,

pro1ýed an interegfing feaiàre. Among be chéapier end morý%e ve th"an ièý,
total et all the rates on the page,with the the que5tions asked were candescent.

and if they agree 1 am sure the pàge is 
...... .............

correct, At the end of the roll I Malte a i. In the case of a union sclhoal The plans Èôr a complete syàtern qf-

summaly of the totals of each page and section is it sufficient that the trustees gewerage for the city of Belitville as de-
cach notify the council of the municipality in sigu by ne

add together te get the grand tcta 1 of ed nty Carre, a member et the
ef t Ca à n society a[ civil eqjiieeis, have-

Il, and with this 1 which the school houseïs situated. he na ta
rate and t2x on the te

a form, ir. which the collecter amount they require for s,-,bool purposes, been accepted by the Provincial Boaid of:
prepare or should the couricil of each muniçipatlty Realtb, and arc being carde out tinder
enters the afflunt alet.ually collected for

each rate and taxi the clerk's cettificate interested in the section be requested by tllelocal.ivàprOVerftent act.

completes the roll, the collector's declara. the trustees ta taise the portion of the The International Radial WIlWay com.ý
ôffice being made. and his.receipt for amount required accordilàg ta its liability pany is adking Hamilton fbr a subsidyý,

tien of forth fully furnished under the award. provided for by section large enDiIgh ta warrant thein ë -
the joll taken, he 90es 91? ntering

ta collect the taxe5 and, the heaviest ef 95 of the Publîç Schools, Act, îS that city *ith thek électric
com- Aftet discussion it was agréçd that..the eompatiy will inc 1 lude railway, The

the clerks dutiesý fer the year are the Ibllowing places

pleted. trustees should seiye a requisidon -upon in, theïr route: Miiigroove, Carlisle,

The paper brought on a lively discus- each couricil ýoncerued for the atnOunt freelton, Morristoi; and Aberfoyle, and
required fiom the portion Of the section the town ips t and West Plo,

sion. The speakers'referred te the whole Sh M. ..
in the rnuniciPalitY. bore, Ikverly, Puslinch, Guelph

rouïine of levying a'd coflecting taxw

and special rates; the best form. £)r tax 2. After the has beeW Waterloo, giving the-,residents of these

notices and the by-loLw té le them deliverred ta the. collecter can the cleik phuý,,s tapid andcbeap communicatio

suj«icient demand, whîich bieught up recell the roll te in3ert a apecial rate, the With the maxkOti Of Hamillon:and Guelph

the àrticic in the last issue 1 ýOt the, Mum- amount of which was nà known unýi sâter.. àtidconnecti6n *ith the C. P. R. teiz
the first day of October-?' Thë atWwýéT Shaw MutÎDn.'

WOÉLD'On thet S14ect-
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CORRESPONDENCE. munwp*l New& gùod, and tncets with out approval, and
not reqmsibk for opinions exprema by we would recommend, if thought adviar

.="= ý11 'ne'town clerk of, Orillia refoied te able, that this systçm he adopted by the
AU by t certify te the ColleCtor'S roll of that town county of Peterborough.".

th. pub re ýý7 on the grcundAirat the council had neg-
Jected. te insert the debenture rate in the At the Septeraber nzeeting of the Roch-

R, la Cellectorw ROU& by-law atriking the rates. Me claimed if ester township couricit the reeve gave ne--he should certify te it he would become tice that he would, at the- next meeting,
Ta the Mcur of Tiiit MuNiLipAt W"Lx>,- personally responsible for the $8,5oo de- introduce a by-law te aWish the present

DEAR SIR$ -your reply to, question of benture falling due this year. Ameeting
F. J. C. in October issue, whilç in a literal of the council was called, and the clerk systent of statute labor, and bave the saine

cofiected as other taxes are collected, thesenEe quite correct, no doubt, yt t 1 aver was uPbeld in bis contention.- Uxbridge rate te be 50 cents pet day. The by-lawthat you are making a bard and fast rule, Jour«4 is tobe submitted te the ratepayére at thethat cannot be followed out. You say the next municipal election,safé coumd'is te fcllow acts of parliament Midland town cauncill3rs are progres-
to the letter. But while this is good ad- sive and sensible. The town bas a fire Thomas làancaster, of East Zorra, wasvice, it is aise truc sometinles that acts of brigade of twenty men, and of course cari-
pazliament in some respect3 are impracti- net afford te pa'y big salaries, but the surnmoned before a Wood;tôck court te

cou cillors propose te do the best th* ' show cause why he should not pay forc ble. n ing two sheep Wonging to his neighborsIn the malter of preparing collectot's and insure, the niembers against accident which were alleged te bave been killed byrollý, referred to by F. J. C., sortie good or death free of charge. Any member in' by bis do 1 made what 1 consider apurpose may bc served in township mu- g.jured sufficiently at a fire or el-çewhere so fait propositiôn," eaid Lancaster.nicipalities, where regular ledger-accounts as t-) be incapable of wotk will receive $S offered te kill the dog, and if there wasare not kept, te have each -rate computed a week for twenty-six weeks, the payment mutton inside of it I was te pay half the
= ly in th t collector's roll ; but even then terminating; if' he dies within value .of the sheep kilied, and il it wascases whete is the object, or of twenty six weeks' time after rectiving an proventhat the dog was innocent, tbenwhat value îs it, if the -collecter dm not injury bis heirs wili receive $xoôo. The they were te pay me $y o for th£, dog.show each rate separate on the statement cost to, the town willl be abQut $iSo
of taxes he renders ? And it is well-known yearly, There is a suggestion in the
that in most of instinres he sets down the abpve for Lindsay town couricil. The There is an interesting case in progress

at Berlin. The council had sortie $2,000amourit produccil by the aggregate of the salaries of the firemen are, we believe, worth of granolithic siýe alk laid, butrates only it is necessary that the about $2o per man-barcly enough te wie-veral rates levied for their respective replace the clothing destroyed, while sem aithough interested. parties gave notice
that they were net satisfied with the job,puposes should, bc printed on the ta:x- ing the town, and allowing no recoin-

demand where every person can see whàt pense for the exposure te which they are the courreil paid the c6ntractor. Wnts
have since been issued and served on theq4tLotatLe; pay toward each debt or ex- subjected in ail kinds of weather, and

penditure of the municipality. But more which must eventually affect their consti- mayor and counci lors, holding thent indi-
han that is superfluous, serves no purpose tutions. If the i whole viduÉly responsible for the payment. l'hensuring of the -is that, if it canresult of the action takenWhatever, and is more likely te cause mis- number be considered toc, much for one

takes. The same reasons apply te the year, the insurance could be spread over bc proven that the sidewalks laid are net
preparing of collectort' rolis. If the clerk' three or four yeats, seven or eight of the according te contract, the councillors are
shows in the beading -of the roll on each men being taken in each yeax.-Fost. directly responsible-to the citizens for the
page, the rate fer each purpose it should be amount paid over to the contractors.
sufficient. It is simply unnecessary to,
compute each rate separàte1yý- carrying ' The county council of Peterboto' at its At the recent Peel fail assiz.-s the grand
down five or six columns probably in a June session appointed a special corn- jury brought in the following present-
roll. The total rate computed ori assess- mittee to investigate into the system of ment: We have considered the sugges-
ment is better. If asummary is made at construction and maintenance of the pub- tiens made by your lordship in refèrence
the-back of the roll, showing total assess- lic roads in the county of Hastings. This te a cou ' nty poor bouse, but owing te the,
ment with the amount produced on ac- corpririttee made a tour of the countyand stringency of the times, together with the
courit of purposes for which each rate have prepîred a lengthy report giving non-existence of any great poverty in out
was levied; the treasurer can then credit patticulars receive-d from the ratepayers countý (having found oply tfirec vagrants
each account with the amount produced. and officiais interviewed, all of whom were in the jail), and the strong objections

As shown, the spirit of the law bas been unanimous in recorrimending a system of nearly ail poor people entertain te being
adhered te, wbile a more practicable and county roads. The concluding sections sent te a poor bouse, and believing that
b.usinesslike mode is found of caTrying it of the report read: We travelled through Our poot are pretty weil cared for by the
out. CLERK, the township of Marmora, Madoc, Hun- différent municipalîties in out county, we

[AH answers to questions are in accord- gerford, Thurlow, Sidney, Stirling and cannot at present advise the erection of a
ance with statutory law and decisions of Rawdon, a distance of about ninety miles, poor bouse. We are of opinior4 how-
1he courts as we find them Officiais of through sections of country as varied as it ever, that persons sent tu jail for no Crime
expertence are often in a position te point is possiblé te find in out own county. ought te be kept separate from criminals
out how the present laws may be improv- We made diligent inquiry from public if possible-
ed, but until these are amended, they are officials and private individuals, and there Those who think while toiling qwl'll .al-required to, comply therewith.-Eb. were no exceptions or différences of

opinion in respect to-the pxpenditure of ways govern thçse who toil withoiit think-
The bad roads habit that bas se long the money that bas been expended on the ing-

afflicted this ]and must and shall be over- road% and in view ot this and what we Official incompetency is as great a men-
come. ha&e seen for ourselves we have agreed te »ce te the state as official insincerity or

The proposed sewerage system of Galt, the follgwing presentment official disbortesty.
Ont., is being thrcobed out with much "Hàving,,viewedjbe roads, we are The most effectual way te proveyeur

-viger. It is estimateil thet the cost te the thoroughly dohvinced that the system of ability te fill a place of greater responsibi-
town of building six miles of sewýers will construction and maintenance of rç)ads as lity is te dil weil the place jeu now

adopted by. the, cout1ýy of Hastings ie, oçcupy.-Dr. Wertser.
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ARTA(ENT. only true way of filtering water for public Parmers add Guad Roa"
ENOINEERIN0 DEP

A. W. CAMPBELL, supplies. A filter-bed consists of a hori-
zontal layer of rather fine &and, supp'orted It is the" oldcounty piper" thai the

O.L.S., C.B., A. M-C-S-, by gravel and underdtained, the whole farmers read most carefully, A tranilli-
FDITDR being inclosed in a suitable basin or tank. tion of jéme- le-irried scientist'a essay,

The water in passing through the sand républished in the Ubercrust £evieu,, .4
Pure Water for Cities. leaves behind upon the sand grains, the never touches thein. They never sec it.

extreme!Y stnall particles of which are too Net that the farmers of the country are

It is undeniable that an abundant sup- fine te settle out in the seuling basid net extensive readers,,but their reading>
ply of water for ail citieis and towns is net (through which the watier fir,,t passes like charity, begins at home.

gnlydesiirable from every standpoint, bu t direct front the river for the purpose of: -' If Bill jinkins, their local niewspaper
it is absolutely necess3ry. Health, clean- all,,wing the mud te settle), and is quite ma,ýsayg ýhey should' have better roads
liness, safety and industries demind it, clear as it goes from the gravel te the in t eir vlèinity, it carri à- wich iýt ten
It i3 a well known fact that there is an drains and punips, which forward it-to the times the force it does when Prof. Noah

use Of water, andunduc prodigality in the reservoir or te the city. The coarsef Heap Whiskers, of Yirvard College, says
with the quantity now matter in the water is retained on

used every cty the the same thing in the Hammingbird'
should afford more public baths, playing surface of the sand, where it quickly Crijic.
and drinking fouritains. forms a layer of sediment which itsý If bc- The rural press is in touch with the

American cities are far' behind many comes a filter much finer than the sand people, and it is through the country

Europtan cities in these benefits, and Yet alone, açd which is capable of holding newspaper thit thý! gospel of grod roads

afford so much greater supply. While ýack under suitable conditions even the is now being preached te the farmers Of

every provision is being made for a gener- bacteria of the passing waler. the lapd.

ous supply, and millions lapon millions of Te the farmers whe, when the subject

dollars are te bc spent in storage and dis- When the layer of sediment becornes se of good roads is under discussion, declare

tribution, there is com paratively little bc dtep as te prevent the proper straining of we wil, not sabinit te additional taxation

ing said or done about securing absolute the water, the rate of pressuTe atid other

purity. S) much serious tr .ouble féatures being regulated'by expert super. te improve out, roads," the rural press
responds: 1 Yeu aie submitting te tix-

intendtnce, the layer is
is occurring all the time-at varibus places cleaned. This is ation every dày, the most burdensome

from, olluted water that it seems inexpli- done at regular întervals. This sediffient; taxation, by your failure te tax yoursielves

cable that those in authority should bc laye r is a va luable element in aiding per- te impme your roads. The wear and

slow te take qction toward securing a per- fect filiteration. It becomes a sort of jelly- tear of your vehicles, your lusses in tirne

fectly pure water for the people. like inud formed of the bacteria and other on account of pour roads, your lusses by

First attempts were made at filttration particles, which afford net only an almost reason of ýhe small ameunt of freight you

in England about fiftý years ago, and ever solid mass which holds back the infinitesi- t

since Europe bas been expuimenting in mals, but is a kind of battlefield where are able te transpor , and above all the

heavy lusses that pour roids give te the

filteration of public water supplies. Obvî. the opposing armies of - bactetia slaughter zeputation of the state constitute an

Qus bepefits are demonstrated in the the harmful kind, thus cléaning out those annual burden of taxation ten tim .es
iltered we would be rid of.

decrease of death-rates wherever f greater than the amount, you woold be
water bas biten permanently establisbed. à te beu tu gi .ed

Se -valuable is this sediment layer that compellet vç you improv

Fitteration, as carried on under the after a filter-b-ed has been scrapeil clean a hià'bways." With the local newspapers

latest improved methods, is not a costly new thin layer is allowed te forin before in every vicinity wxking for improved

rnatter. It is vastly cheaper than sickness the water passes into the basin. highways, and the agricultural pregs pay-

and death te a community. It is com. ing eepecial attention to oe subject, the.

monly thought that if filteration clarifies In speaking of the efficiency 61 the fatmers will soon be aî',ýnthusiâstic fer

water, that is sufficient ; this is a mistake, system of mechanical filteration in the city good rends as their brother wheelmen.-

and can readily be understood te of St. Thomas, the city engincer in a L. A. W. Bulletin.

be se when it is known that a million ar recent report te the board of water com-

more bacteria may be present in a glass missioners saidý " I cbnsider the service ImPamble R«414 Sidewalks and Law.

of clear water, and yet not affeçt its clear- and utility of our systern clearly shown

nes. The fflteratiori of water means from the decided and beneàcial mults Of We we asked whether a i(heelman. may

straining it through a substance which chernical and bacteriolcL-ical'analvsis of ride on the sidewalk when the road for

removes all or Most Impurities, and it is the water before and after filteratiOn. any reason'is impassable.

net properly done unless the straining is Surety thm proofs must convince those . We do not understand that frein a

ou fine as tu rernOve the infinitesimais who at one time were opposed te the sys- strictly legal standpoint the condition of

called bacteria, which measure one-thou- tem, on the ground that it would nrt the street bas anything te do with the

sandeth of an inrilq more et less- It 's the clarify water, and obstinately denied the case, though morally it should be taken

only abslutely safé method as far as is claim that seluable matter or, morbific inte account in passing sentence on the

known at the prescrit time for domestic gernis could net be fittered out of water, arrested wheelinan.-L A. W. Bylktin.

purDoses when the sUFýply comes froM the and even now it ii possibly useleu to pre-

sulface, as frein rIvers. The latter water sent te sur-h men existence of the facto,

is more likely te - bc wholesorne which they have se long fOrbidden fflith The town council Of Dundaso Ont.,
supply have at length decided te replace the
than the ethers, for the reasoà thatlarge the whole of their prûfessional and official

irs afford time for water te settle, authority. 1 havè,no hesitation' in prcý O.reighton road bridge by an entirely new,
reqervo ay nouncing, from the ý al=dy ample and one and the Rimilton bridge company
and any pathogenic bacteria which in me- have been-awarded the contract for an
bc present have an o,ýpç)itanity te sink te accumulating ptoofs that thernice-

chebottoin Orbe destroyed bý the benefi- chanical filteration properly provided and "ri one. ..7

cent bacteria. There is alsOý-,WOre orless managed, is now au ait that can be relied Windsor, Ont., ià going te use natural

beneficent action upon onto produce from, contam.inatcdý,3treams, gaà fur fuel at the electtic light works and

ec tically pure grade of water,-free not pumping station, Thé annual cost is
sunlight, but even this prot tien is.not a prac,

considered entirely sufficient in the light only frow. suspended, but fiom soluable emîtnated. at $rgoo at the lightingýStMjOn

of recent experimento. and even living in9fedientjýand thât net end $4,000 ýt the pumping-station whirh

greed in liraited quantities merely, butý In 'à be a sa" ' Of -séveral hundred dôl-
Filteir-beds aire uOttéimusly

,upon éhg4neersý as:,the tolerable te the senses. lars,



Ro*d Laws and Reform in P4nulmaking. 6th. For reducing the amount of statute (Section 532) of the saine act provides,
labor te be performed by the ratepay».rs -that the county couricil shall bave

The question Of roads, and the besýt or others within the municipatity, or exclusive jurisdiction ovet A roads and
system of maintaining and improving for entirely abolishing such statute labor. bridges lying within any toymship, town
them, bu been màde a live question in 6. 1 (a) For reducing or varying the or village within the county and which
sqme sections of the province, and by-laws amount of statute labor to be peiformed the council by by-law assumes with the
fer the abolition or change of the stâtute by the ratepayefs or others within certain assent of such township, town or village
labor system will be submitted te the defined areas in the municipality when in municipality as a county road until the
people at the municipal elections in ýthe opinion of the council exceptional by-law bas been refflled by the couricil.
january next. All who are interested in circumstances exist rendering such reduc- (Section 533) provides-that any court-the discussions of the question, and who tien of variation equitable and upon such ty council may assume, Make aid main-may be desirous of promoting a new plan conditions as may be imposed by the tain any township or county boundaryte be substitnted for the statute labor by-law. lines at the expense of the county or maysy5tein will firid tha following synopsis of
our present road laws, and other inferni 1 a- Section 17, chapter 42, Of 55 Vie.,- grant such sums froni time te time for

tien especially valuable. provides that, on petition of a majority of such purpoffl as they may deem ex-
the ratepayers of an unincorporated vil- pedient.

STATUTE LAËOR LAWS, lage, the township conncil may set apart (Section 534) provides-That when a
(Section 92) of the Consolidated Assess- the saine, and the council of every town- county council assumes by by-law any

ment Act- of 1892, gives the council of ship wherein a portion bas been so set road within a township as a county road,
evéry township power te pans by.-Jaws te apart te have all the rights and powers they shal], with as little delay as reasenably
reduce the amount of statute labor te be conferred on the couricils of cities, towns may be, cause the road te be planked,
performed by the ratepayers or others and incorporated villages as respects such gravelled or macadamized.
within the township, or te entirely abolish portion as shall be so set apart and may (Section 554) of the Municipal Act
such statute labor and the performance pans by-laws which shall apply exclusively provides-The couricil of any municipality
thereof hy aU ptýsons within said town- te such part as te compel all persons. may grant aid to any adjoinifig municipal-
ship. 1 (a) Te compel all persons (resident or ity fog Toad improvements.

(Section 93) of the same Act authoriffl non-resident) liable te statute labor within (Section 566'sub-section 5) of the sainecouncils to'regulate the rate of service or such prescribed limits, te compound for act provides-That the couricil of evelnumber of days woik te be performed in y
case of persons assessed. such labor at any sura not exceeding .$i county may pass by-laws for granting te

(Section 94) provides ihat the couricil for each day's labor, and th2t such 5ura any town or unincn"rated village in the

of any township may by by-law, direct shall bé paid in commutation of such county aid by by-law or otherwise,

tbat a sum net exceeding one dollar a day statute labor, and for enforcing the pa y- towards opening any new road or biidge

shall be paid as commutation of statute ment of such, commutation in moncy in the town, townshi or village in cases

labor for the whole or any part of sucb lieu of such statute labor, and for th'n, where the couricil Selenis the county at
purpose of enforcing such payment like large sufficiently interested in the work tetownship, in which case the commutation

tu shall be added in a separate column Proceed.ings may be taken against the justify such assistance but net sufficiently

in the collectera roll and shall be collected petson in default as. are provided fer in interested te justify the ccuncil in at

a ild accounted for like other taxes.' sub-section i of section 98 of the Con- once assuming the saine as a county

Section 95) authorizes the council by solidated Assessment Act, of 1892. In work.
case of neglect or refusal te pay any sum Section 567 provides-That townships

bylaw te fix the rate at which parties
mey commute their statute labor at any for statute labor commuted under section may aid counties in the improvement of

1pm net exceeding one dollar for each 94 01 the said assessment act. roads.

doqs labor. (b) For all purposes specified in sections Section 6 1 z provides-That the council

MUNICIPAL ACT. 612 te 630, inclusive, of this act. of every township may pass by-laws for

the Consolidated (Referring te local improvements and providing the means of ascertaining and

M (S ?cýon 521) of frontage.) determining what real property will be
puicipal Act prevides that the council immediately bencfitted by any proposed

of eyery township maý pans by-laws.. (Section 524) of the Consolidated work, or imprevement the expense of
i#. For empowering any person (resi- Municipal Act provides that roads where which ig proposed te be assessed as bere-

dent or ilon-resident) liable te statute statute labor is performed are to be public inafter mentioned u»pon the reai property
liber -within the municipality, te com. highwaYs. ben'efitted thereby and of ascertaining the
Pound for such labor for any terni net Section 479 of the Consolidated Muni- proportions of which the cost thereof in
exceçding five years, at any sum net cipal Act, sub-section r, provides for the te be made on the varieus portions of real
exçeedinq $i for each day's labor. appointment of *overseers of bighways, estate se benefitted and for assessing and

2nd For providing tbat a sum of road surveyors and road, commissioners, levy-ng, by means of a special rate, the
money net exceeding $x for cach day's and provides that any member of a cost of opening, widening..macadamizing,
labor,,- may or shail be paid in commutt- corporation may act'as commIssiOnet, gradiiÎg, levelling, paving or planking any
tien of such itatute labor. surveyor or ovçrseer over any road or street, lane, alley, public-way or place, or

SPd. For increming or reducing the work undertaken and carried on in part if constructing any sidewalk, bride cul'number of days labor to which the persons or in whQle at the expense of the ni i i- aun'c' vert or embankment forming part of
rated on the assessment roll or etherwise pality, and it shall be lawful for the highway therein. The provisions of this
shall be liable, in proportion te the statute municipality to pay such mernber of the section do nlot apDly te any work of repair
]aber te which such persons are liable in corporation acting an such commissioner, or maintenance and all work or improve-
respect of the amounts at which they are surveyor or overseer. 'The same section ments constructed under the said section
asçessed, or otherwise respectively. aise author'lzes the couriCil te regulate the shall thereafter 'bc kept in a good and

4tW For enforcing the performance of remuneration fees, charges and duties of sufficient "te of repair at the expunse
statute labor or payment of a commutation such offiWs. of the township generally.
in money in lieu thereof when net other. 1» -
vig provided by law. LAWS AS TO CONSTRUCTION ANI) MAIN- TOWNSHIP ROADS.

Sth. For regulating the manner and TENANCE OF ROADS.
In about fifty per cent. of the town-

diviçiions in which statute labor or corn- (Section 531) makes the municipal ships statute labor is perfiormed and inay
mutation money ýsha11 be performed or corporations liable for 'the xepair of public be commuted at the ra4eof $ i pet day
expended. forty per ceiýt. of the tckwnships. b.ave
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reduced the rate te 75 cents pet daY, and is paid with the county rate net es treasulter in separate funds. Each county
in the others the rate varies, being in a part of -the rate but paid at the same is divided into separate road districts- and
some instances as low as 35 cents pet time. eacli member of the council is an ex-officio,

day. The county of Wellington maintains ruad commissioner in bis district. It
& number of the townships have 148 miles of gravel tSd and expends bis duty. te see that ail Orders of té16

adopted a system whereby statute labor $50 pet mile pet annum for maintenance. couricil pertaining io roads are properly
may be commuted before a date fixed by The county couricil of Hastings bas execute& The» ex-officiocommissioners
by.law at, a lower rat .e than afterwards. control of and maintains ne&rlY 400 miles are Wd for their services twenty cents
This is done te encourage the payment of of county roads---soine of these were first pet mile one way for ail distances travel-
commutation money te pathmasters constructed as toll-roads and afferwards ledýy them in the performance of their
before statuté labor begins. I n other purchased by the county. duties. The roads are repaired , hy con.
townships the rate il reduced if commu- The annual expenditure in this county tract, and let to the lowest bidder. 1 The;
tation money is paid te the pathmaster for road maintenance and construction is adv«tisernent for Él bids specify the ro-ad
et any titne before he makes bis returns te from $12 ' ooo te $o5,oco pet annum. et roads upon which the work is tô ýbe
the cierk. The work is done systematically, . A done, the kînd or tharacter, and the

In the township of Sarawak the statute superintendent of gravel roads il appointed extent of the lame, so as te plainly indi-
labor of two wards il commuted Rt 70 at a salarY Of $7oo, he paying"his own catetothe bidders the work te be paid
cents pet day, the benefits are 80 apparent expenses. A gravel road committee is W, and when n0Sssary a county sutveyor
in the extra amount or, work performed, appointed by the county couricil. Two furnisbes profiles and specifications for the

and the style and man net of toad con- or more gangs of men are engaged, the work. When completed -the Work is
struction thât the différence between foreman of each getting extra wages, the iiispected by a committee of the county
commutation statute labor and the old work is put directly in charge Of the couricil, and no payment is made until it
system wili net bear anY cOmPatisOn superintendent, who reports monthly to. bas been insýected by them, except that.
whatever. The conclusion il that the old the conamittee afl details as to men, thirry pet cent of the amotint of the
systern of statute labor bas servtd its use- Wages, work, etc. The strong points of contract may bc advanced after the work
fuiness, and that better resuits could be this system of mainteifance are - is it leut one-half completed.
obtained at a commutation of z5 cents pet ist. The wholework thtough the com- The road, tominissiorters are not allowed

day. raittee il, dire*ly under the control of the to have "Y interégt diteétiy 'or iridirectly
In the township of South Grimsby, couricil. in-anycoritýact.undertheircùntreL, This

the commutation system bas been in 2nd. The work is well dune, as there is system, il *dopted for ait work in the con-
force in the unincorporated village noinducement to scamp iL strucýon and maintenance of bigbways.
of Smithville for some time. The 3rd. It is done where most required at Indiana.-In Indiana a county couricH,
authorities récommend the commutation the best time. upon petition of fifty freeholders. of -any
of ail statute labor, especially in unincor- 4th. The ratepayers are . in touch with township, may submit the question of
porated vdiages. tho&6 performing the würk and for any toad improvement to the electoriL The

In the township of NîaWA ône-half man te shirk bis work Wili soon reach the pètitioners are required topay ail costs of

the statute labor il commtited at 5o cents superintendent . : eteetion,,and the construction of the rýadâ
pet dayý 5th. By employment ý ofgood men con- 4,4eýt te the lowest Wder. Deberiture

in the town-5hiP of Barton statute labor tinuallyat thework they beèome-experý are issued to cover the co#4 running from:

'bis been abolisbed and the rate of com- and capable of doing more than in=pen- one te five yemm. These dé6e mures and
mutation varies frOm 35 cents to 5o cents enced hand8. intereet are paid byspécial tax upon the

pet day according te outlay. The cSt pet mile of maintenace is property of the t»mhips, tôWns and
In the township of Malden statute labor about $40 annually. cities along the road in Woportion te thé

bas bee:n entirely abolisbeýL...Cxmmutatioii 91JUbiARY POP ONTARIO. c6st of the road in eacb.elmproved, roads
was first adopted, pathmasters were done In Ontario we have townships in which May lie bWit on mgin lines, 'and their

away with and commutation moncy raised cost assessed upon the lands within two
in each of the four wards of the township statute labor is performed and others -'les on each side. They are in charge

where commutation is compulsoty at from
and expended by the couricil. Under this of a superintendent appointed by the.
systém 50 cents a day, went further than -35 cents Pet day upwards, and in some couilcil, Who ig pàid $x pet day, W.

of the more progressive townships the
one day statute la.bor. Thenextstep was to statute labor system bas been entirely time actually employed,, ",Od ayCý kqX ie

tien, and at present repair by the cd>uoty in 'which they -mdo away with commuta abolisbed. We alio find in the côuntiesid for out of the located, the mney for thiLt.putpm bei
ail road repairs are pa those in which no Monc is expended ng,

y on raised in the tawns, cities :and townshipsgeneral rate. ronds, ethers on which courity bouadary
COUNTY, ]ROAM. lints are maintained and au equal number inwested. ibe rate for tbis purpose à

1 limited te onc Mill on the dollar.
In addition te statute laWr and loca wheve township expenditure is supple-, Massachusetts. - In Massachosex mented by annual grantS made (ýr road
périditure some county councils have which is tather a amall statt, -a, Ligbway

àssurnied and maintain leading roads. In improvement or maintenance of county commission of
uunties grants are made each year roads. three membefs 'âppoiuted

other c by the goftmor bas -chare of alt state
te guist local mtinicipalities in road Îln- ROAD LAWS IN THE 'UNITED STATE.& roa

prevement and in that way equalize the dwr and upén petition of ý a c0unty

road expeMiture. In the united States we find a-number 1 couricil may adopt any.rSd as a state

one.thýrd of the courities dû not ex of différent syste«M, bighWay if the legislature makes apprô-

money for rSd improvements, One-ýtýhi2r California.-In California the, coualy priation therefor, e=ept thât, the grading
1 bas a general supervision of ruads, and bridging is required to be donc by

maintain county boundary lines, and in courici ics. T 1 heir duties. the county counciLý: Thee'-hi'ither in theïr rtspective cotint ewàys are
the remainder annuàl graPtS are e toads and to uke Afterwards tÈminUWdby the state under

ance of roads, in the are te open up new
MR& for the maintelli and charge of such roa(b as have become the -StIPervisicn:ùflhë commissioners.
cOutýty or the councll bas assumed

mainýins certain 1 eadilng roads. highWays, by usage, dedication or abandon- New Hampshire.-In New Hgmpthîm

In Perth the Huron gravel road il in ment, to, abolish ail 'toads n'Ot mecessary, -cach township il, a hig hway district, and

charge of the courity-inopector. The main- and to levY a proVýcrîy-t" for road ail sub-divitions have been aboliabed.
purpose& This tax is oollected otch YANifs The conqtruction and reliait of the

tenance of this road, is paid in the fimt

place out of the çouilty fund5 and charged to beapportioned t'O the specw foRd dis- wgys is ift ChMe of a 'township ccà=W
This tricta entitied thçruý, 94, kMt_ýY tbeï siom, T exPenffl are liid by a rate ofto the. adjoining miinle,
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not less than two and one-balf mills on the DTainage. second-class, we should. now devise some
dollar, and not mort than $5o pet mile of means to construct these shorter ditches
road pet year. The practicability of drainage of land in such a manner as to be rid of the constant

New jersey.-In New jersey the town- for agricultual and other purposes has cleaning-out of these direct outlets for
ship roads arc under the management of lor a lung time ceased to be a question. farm drains. The latter should flow freely
thf-. township couticil, and debentures are As the population of a country becomes throughout their entire length ail the
issued for gtading, macadamizing and more dense, the necessity for drainage of tinte. The mouths of tile -drains Bhouldthe more unravared portions bas becomeimproving the sanie. The county council not be obrstructed by back water or bapparent, and as 1« neéessity is the mother y
may designate certain roads -as ceunty of invention" the good work was begur,. sediment alfowed to accumulate in the
roads, and improve thesame,'theexpenses Aithough their notions of drainage were ourlet. This bicking of water in drains
of which is paid one-third hy the county, crude rit first, out ancestors' efforts were for even a few hours may seTiously injure,
one-third by the state and one-third by rewarded more or less. Marked improve- if not entirely destroy, a growing crop,
t lie local municipaliiieg through which the ments have been made from time to tinte. Evidently to avoid this calamiLy the out-
mads run. When the- ownets of two- The systern of dykes and draine in Hol let must be deep enough and have suffi,
thirds of the land bounding on any public land has produced one of th e Most fertile cient fall to convey the water as fast as it
toad undertake to pay one-tenth of the and populous districts of Euripe. But reaches thern to the larger outlet men-
cost of improving such road, it is the duty the Romans were probably the firit to tioned above.
of. the county ,to cause such employ covered drains. They were, The construction of these smaller
improvements to be made. The appoint- ditclýes so as to secure the proper depthformed of -wood or other substance anding of overseers of highways has been were highly praised by Roman agricultural and fait will ofien require deep cutting, as
abolished, the township council appoint- writers. The progress of covered drains the natural fall is often greatest at or tjear
ing a compeýent person to superintend ail has been very slow until about the middle the out .let, and as deep open drains are
the making and repaiting of roads. of this century, when it was reduècd to a expensive, and require constant attention

New York.-In New York the county sVstem. From that time to the present to keep. them free from obstructions too,
couricil may adopt the county road sys- rapid strides have been made in the use humerous to mention, we must overcome
tem, and dèsignate as county roads, of under-drains. Thcse were not at first these obstacles ir. another way. The use
bighways not within an incorporated vil- consfructed with earthenware, but with of tile or sewer-pipe would certainly over-
lage or town. These roads are required wood, brush, siraw or stone. come many of these objections to, opcn
as Far as practictible, to be leading maiket . The tendency in drainage bas been, for drains. The depth would be always the
roads of the county. A county engineer the last quarter of a century to 1 wards per- saine. The capacity, when properly con-
is appointed and these roads are then rjûanency, and, so far as the smaller drains structed, would be a constant quantity.
maintained at the expense of the ty, are concerned, the object bas been prettv The sediment would be reduced to a
The engýneer and couricil have full niMum.well attained. The drainage of smailsupervision of the construction and main- areas is vrell understood in many locahti .es But there are sonne objef:tions tu tiling
tenance. In ail counties adopting the in this country, but could be greatly im- or sewer-piping these drains. The first
county road Éystem, statute labor ls proved if at least the smaller outlet ditches and greitest of ail is the c(st of tile. The
abolished and thë monéy tax systein were constructed in a more permanent capacity to carry ail the water at certain
,adopted for the repair of the 'township manner. It is our obje t to treat chiefly times and other smaller obiections-will be
roads. of these smaller outla drains, varying in raised. ne expense of tiie wii vary, of

WisSnsin'- -In Wisconsin the town- length from one to three or four miles, or course, with the sizc, not exa.ctly in pri-
ship corincils. have full supervision and of still greater length, owing to circum- portion to the squares of their diameters,
control of the highways, which are con- stances. These May be placed under two the larger being the cheaper, according to
structed and maintained under the super- 5apýacity, as may readily be seen by exam-
vision' of a competent superintendefit, classes : First, those which empty into ining . price-lists. But would it not be
whe, when appointed, holds his office for streatns or outiets, which do not afford better to increase the cost of the improve-
tbree years unless soûner removed foi, sufficient outlet without improvement ment considerably than to be constantlySecond, those which empty into streamscause. This superintendent has the same which- afford sufficient oütlet without lm- overhauling the old, sluggish water-course
charge oýer the highirays as local over- provement. and running the risk of losing a crop every
seers formerly ýad. Ail taxes assessed With the first-class nothing of a per- few vears ? By inéreasing the depth we
for making and ttpairing roads are paid manent nature canbe done until a good will increase -the capacity, so that the pipe
in moncy, land collectedat the saine time outlet is secured. This must be bad at need not bc so large as if laid at the usual
,,and in the saine manner as otbe ýtaxes. almost any cost, unless we are still con- depth of these open drains, thereby al1owý
This law may be changed at any time that tented in the good old way of digging out ing the farm drains to flow freely ail- the

-tlic electors' vote decide that the 4igh- the fall in the ripper course of the streain time. In case of an ununual heayy rain-
way, taxes shâll be paid in laber instead of every three or four years. But with a fall the water might possib!y gather in
thoney for the ensuing year.' Statutç- view t6 permanency and econorny, this âster than the pipe çould disc!jarge, it,
labor is thèn-perfoimed under the supérL main outlet must be made one good im- forming a head of a foot or more water
vision of a superintendent appointed by provement. In doing this we Must con_ fùr a short time. But the pressure cre-
tbe couricil. Under the act, unless a sider the factors of strai htness, depth, ated by this head will irierease the'flow of

9vote is taken cvery year to provide for width, slope of banks and the removal of water and have a tendency to remove ail
working out the tax, the repair of ail excavated earth as well as such portions silt that may be deposited, leaving the
publie roads is provided for by gen(ral of banks likely to slide into the ditch to drain in as good or even better-cendition
tax throughout the township. such distance as to secure the bestresults. than before such flood. Thtre can usually

Each of these factors and otýers entering be to advantoge a shallow open drain left
The.,joy, of a good Market is clouded by into the betterrrient of the outiet mubt: be over or near the tile drain. This can be

the grief of a pont road. duly studied with a view to p2rmanency, formed, as the case may require, as to
An effort will be made to reclaim ten for this outlet wili cost sornething, a depth and slope of banks, but usually

lb nd
thousand actes of land in Carleton must not require improvement: every few should be from one to three feet in dèpth,
çountyi Ont., that has been rendered years. It must and should stand for many with banks sloping so as to be easily
uscless hY the overflow of the Carp river. years if propeily. corittjucted and cared crossed wit.h wagon, mower or plow.
Tbework Will dost $.x5,ooo, the greatest for. Having secured a good outiet fût
part.of w6ièb sum wilLbe used to blast a drains of the Orst-ekss,'and nature hav- isnit thelre a raad nuisance in your
rQcký neat Kilburn wbich dams the sàuni. ingprevided us outleU or those of the vicinity thaÏ sbould be abolislicd
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LEOAL DEPARTAfENT. of the, drainage work and wbich has be. of ýbe partie--ý «Ch owner being bound. tQ

J. M. GLENN, LLB. and H. F. JE 1 tJý SOLICX .TON, corne liable to asseument under the act support it.by appliance& plaçed on14

In his report the engincer may assess own1and
lands and ruade in the municipality under- Heldi per Boyd, C.. contrai iïiitif îlie

taking the repaire and in any other muni- boundary line bc botween th*

Cipalitycir municipalities front which water one side dÉ the fence,,. and the smotlinglý

THE DRAINAG£ ACT, 1894. flows through the drainage work inte the and boards on the other, su tbat, tb«e-.i&

Municipàlity und«taking therepairs. Thé pmctical equalit'y in the amouat df->ip4ce4,

Sec. 70- Of tWs act makes provision for. -

the maintenance and keepiDÈ in repaît èfl engineer .9hail oui, however, except after occypitd by the poste and that occupick

leave given by the r,,.4üret onqa applica- by the continuous bruds, and if that'

any dmins constructeil prior tu the passing

of the said act, undcr the Ontario Drai tion, ôf which notice hat been giverito ipethod is ýancijonçd b- local usage

e 
-Weii4er owner, ground

th head of the municipility affýcted. bu, légal y for Com-

age Act et any act, in amendment thered,

or under a by-law passeil by a county assess for %uch repaire any lands or pi%"ý

councîl. Sub-section i of ibis section roads, lying in tbe municipality ci muni-' rqg qutzx Ex am- s1r. LOUIS Vs.

provides fer such maintenance and keep- cipalities into whicli water flows through RXAUXE lm AIW'

the drainage work from the munitipatity. - J&kàim or D tr

ing in repait wben the drain does not of Que wXftýNz" -

extend beyond-the limits of the municipa.- 4ndertakingthe repairs. Sub-settion 2 A"bîco of Names to VOLM

tbis section provides that the precoedings £içaý s Vie CL 4e 10-1),

lîty undertaking thé work, and sub-section 
Ili ]ma ilox.

2, when the drain extends into atiother üpun guch repart and aafflscient shailbe ý4An eletion, thoùgh by a

municipality. -It might be well tu égll the saine or neairly, u may be upon the. sixtý-%Îx votesi of deputy-reeve of a mun-..

attention tu sub-smtion 3 of the section report for the construction of the drainage, iéielli4y, who had participated in a tratit-

which provides that a d-.unage work, work. Sub-secfiOn 3 Provides that any action by which before pollin g-4y some

wbich commences on a mail allowance couneil serveil with a copy of the engin-

between the municipalities, shali, for the eWs report and aisées' eighty names were added to the voteW.

list oyer and abý)ve thote certified. by the.

from the findingof th4e r as tu the
purpose of this section, be detmed to p judge tu be properly thete, was quathe4,1 .

cornvuence in the tnuaicipality neit ad- proportion of the cost of the work fêt

joinint that balf of the t tïIe a1theugh only thirty une of- t'hose

rQad 

sllowance 

which 

the 

tnùnicipatity. 

io 
liable

upon which the drainage worà is begun- refetee, the proteedine in. such appeal

shall be the saine 
h 42

sub-seCàOn 1 Of sectiOn 71, provides that as in other cuses of gp- that nô. élktion " IL inVýïd

tb- aouricil of"y nmicipa'l*y und«taking peal to the refèree under the act. In section for want or complîa=
16 provision is made for the cwié ofa mu i with tbeýprincip1e8

thé repair of any drainage work under il' of the act when the resuit îs. not

affectec'L
secs, 68, . 61) Or 70 Of this act, shall, before cipality refusing or neglecting tu maintain

e M'memiýtg up,)n the any drainage work after reasenable
a the reeairs, serve The wlaaning of 55, ViC- ch, 42 (0.)

notice in writing shall have been re-
head of- any municipality fiable to'coritri- ccived frorr. any person or municipality sec. igi, is thit cases which have au.

bute any portion of the cisti of such re- much in commun thât they can, cors-,

pairs, a ïeirtged copy of the by-law for interceteil thèrein,'and who, or -whose veuiently be. tried tugether, may be

undertaking thé rcpairs, as the saine bas Property is injuriously affecteil by the 'combititd.in une proceedine.

been pre4gi ey adopted. This sub- condition of the drainage *Sk. Jn

section also, siates what shall Ge recited in such case the municipality is compellible lx:'*Ê UNION SCHOOL SECTION CAST AND

such by-law, and makes provision for an by mandamus issuéd by the refèree Or WEST WAlw4xoslq.

appeýý therefrom by the other court of conipetentiurisdictionto Pýabiic'schôois-pàaajuuz"nt of aoûidatima

cotincil of the 
unîm . -11

maintain the work, and is liable in pe.

rnumeipility su served tu the drainage 
Vie. Ch. 88

cuniary, damageg tu any person or munici-
refèree-witbin thirty days after said ser- pality who or w-hosé property is injurî An âward of arbitrat under: secs.

vice bas been effected-the grounds of Ously 87-88'of the Public Sca Act, x89z,
affected by reason of , sach neglect or re-

such appeý1 may bé that the amount as- as tu readjustment of union school séc.

sessed against lands and roads in the fusai. The notice referred to above may

municipality su ap bc set aside, or the work required thereby tions is conclusive for Cive yeu% though

that the work provided for in the by-law le may be varied as follows. Any munici- the award be thât no change be mêle in,

pality after recelving such notice may, the boundarie4.

unnecessary, or that such drainage woik

bas never been completeil through the de. within fourteen days thereafteT, apply to ItlýGIÉA RY, PRL ImltNTbIW VS.

the refèree to set eside thé notice. S

fault or neglect of the. municipality-whose 
ub, muhicipul

section ai bi c il, -e atid f set forth fuily Agents---quo weMM.>-ý ic1atcd U=Wiw

duty it was to do the workýsub-section 2 . Ain, %B9,ý, je Vjcý eh. 41q io), cectiùm

renders it incumbent on the couna of the the for alifies to be observedîn càrryiùg

municipality on which service bas been -through proceedings of this kind A person'cinnot be found guitty oît

effècted as before-rnentioned within four bribery under setitilons 209'- -2 13 Of the

months after such service to pass a by-law LEIGAL DIECISIONS. Consolidated Municipal Act, '11892, ss

to raise and shall within said period raise Viçý, Çb, 42 ýq), unles.s thr evid dieu

and pay over tô the treasurer of the COOK VS. TATE. closedlà bini ân intgationto Commit thé

initiating- municipality the amount finally F 1 ences-DivWon Ftnm-Pioper Mode Of Construcmçn- offence. A candidate desiring ànd intend-

settled upon, as being assesseil against Tespae -Fence V'Sewer% -- P- S. 0. dL 2 19, ing tu have a pure élection cinnotbe:

lands and roads in the municipalîty. Sec. Sm 3-T"to City By-Law Nu. 2«7. madea qualài crinýdnal by the act of ait

7 2 contàius important provisions as tu the The Line Fence Act, R. 14. 0. Ch. 219, agent who, wîthout the ký,owledge or desire.ý

varying Of thc proportions of assesstuents sec. 3, PrOvides that Ilowners of occupied of the princip:à4 vi)lates the, gtattite tô

for the maintenance of any diainage work, adjoining lands shail make, keep up and advance the élection of such candidate.

by the Courieril of the municipality which repair a just proportion, of the férice Mqnicipal élections, are not voided for

is liable for such maintenance. such which niaiks the _15outidary between bribery of agents without au" ty wherè.

variation may be made in the report and them the =didate has-9 eýiority of votescast.

amssment of an engineer appo -inte il by Reid, per Ferguson, J., affirming the

the decision of Arinour, C J., that a bbuud- RE X'FARLANE VS. MIL'Lltlt ET AIL.

the couticil tu examine and report on Smtut*s-Dueoage "d WgLt«cmnu Act, za94, $? vie

condit;on. of the work, or the pottion a" fence under R. S. 0. ch. 2 19, sbould, eh. 55ý Sec. 2,joub-sec. 6 (0), R. 5. 0., eh, r>4

thefflf as the case may lie, aud.onthe be so j4aceil thai .,when -completed thé e-Db,=tM.

liability tu contribute fer land àn& roadi vertical board wâd 1 Thé Provi3ions of sub-section 6 of seCý

not assessed for tbç:lo;lglpal contribution coincide with the limit bet"en the laAds, tiPh ge Of 57 Vic, chipter 55 the
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Ditches an& Watercourses 4494i' J09mént fôr plaintiffi; with- omts for 4o- A Canlîlý -rfiek
whicÉý,require 1heJudge7ýof. the county per cent -of.the, expenditure made by;
court to béat and determine an -appeal, thein for the maintenance, of the bridges Ile following story is told by Edward
ftom ari :swalrd thereunder within two mentioned in the award befort the ist J. MeDermott in an article entitled-Il Fun
mo ths afttir receiving notice thereof, arc September, 1894. If the parties cannote ri the Stump,» in the Oçtober -number of
luèrely directèryt agree as to the,,ý amaunt, there, will be w Ce n tu ry.

VII-L,&Gt 011 LONDON WEýT YS. LOXDONý référence té as=Wn, it. -A few yeafs ago a plain country doctôr
IIGVAltà,'NTRi ASD ACCMIENT COQPANY.ý HAC-GERÉ vs.,TôWN.,6p OpÂuÈrex. and a Mr. May, wha was fond of jewel-

ery, and. *die' a valuable: diamOnd studjudgment in the DMsion.al"Coutt 'at iwhis shi .rtýbosbm
Act, 1892. se- 32, were runriing ý for! theToronto, -on appeal by plaintiff, ibè legislâ'ture in one of out coubtiies., Theli4iidaior* Of thý Haggen Brothèrs 1*iýu- face.wu close.àiid hot. At one speaking:By, a coritract in writing,- made in i8go, faciàriiig'.iCo., from the judgment of Màcý the décor mader the foitýo*ing fierce- andthe défendants agreed té guaranteé. the Màhc)n, in favai Of âéféndants, fin l'ari and djnýeréus, ihrust at bis Oppolient.p4iritiffs agaitist pecuniary loss by reason 'Of detinue dé trover for -çertain don'( you want - anôr fraud, or disbonestyon Ille part of an macÉi&iy and plant tlàirned by plat honest nian in theýlejislature? 01 courseemployé during one year from the datç,of M ébaiüls ôf the cýàmpâ'-qy, but- claitned you do. Nowý, what sort of ma ig mythé contract, or dering any year thereafter by défenigtft the corWaiion, of thé opponellit ? Why, gentlemen, look at thatin respect, of which the: defenâants should town, as ýa.ý of the-'iiéehold of the isc .onsent to accept the premium whiah- ivaà -foünd' wagnificent diàm.o'nd he wears 1 Itpremi,*es keown as the' Haggert rY, àlmost"es'biý and bright as the hcadlikhtthe consi'deraÏion for the'- contract, The in- thé tomen of Braiùptoli," which paned On a loéomotive'. Your eyes, can hardlyd" dints a ed, ç preffluta IR. to the corporation undèr a- moitkà'Se starïdýitsgrare. It is'worth hundreds-re$pect of eaëË,.oi the 'three ýb11,owin9 sôld'soràe ofthe- 2ttfètëiThe'co"ràtion "ebe thousands-of dollars. At whatyearsi and gave recéipis.eniitied. Il. rençwal -- -questièn to the 'd fendantâ Blain -àd- vàltlation do you - su -PPO se hé bas put itrecelptsl' ip ivhich the preiniums.Were McMurchy. lu8,Zùië6t for plaintiff for reriiiiýÏ,to as- "'rene fortaxationinhis tuinto the state as-wa PrFm'um delivery of- chitteg4iifia-iaéhL-d to build_ý s essor ? Why, at the pitiful surn of $îo!Heldi thaiýttw.,Coptt4ct was -a contract, itjg,- othèr than,ýpùternà, without costs., -hë érowd yelled (gr the doctor. ThrceOf, iààumnte,,made or. renewed, after the As ý fô Patterns, néw 'trial Ordereà ýOr days làter the' two met again in joint-c .bàmencement of, the Ç)ntario-Insurance refeiènéé io Mastér, as rt,ýpa les may elect, debaté. Again'the décor took up bis-Actý 1892, wÎt-bin the mean- sts-iliCoi reservi 8 ýèb case Of référence. Inle - pomtion - i - telling theme, and beld foith eloquenkty1ýing of-scctiffl 3-3. othet resýecm Judgment of MacMàhon,,J-, and passionatèly in denunciatidii of 'dis-Reldi also, that upon the true constfuc- affirified. honesty, and diamond3, and false assess-tion of sub-section 2, the contract could HOPKINS YS.TROTTER ýAND OWEN SO-UND. ments, and theri lie again told of May snot bé avoided byreason of misstaterrients, false murn té the assessor. Il Look atin the application , therefýw, because a Judgmentý4p bée in the action that gorgeour, pin, gebtiêmen! My eyesitalien b ' Miss: epp= recover from

sepulation on the face.of the contract pro- the town of Owen Sound and Mr. Richard can hardly endure its dazzlingý rays.viding for7 the avoidanceithereof for su& Trotter'àamages for injuries received by Solornon in all bis glory-ly
misstatements was not, ýý in stated ternis, that lady through a défective approach to Hold on there, doctor! said May.
limited to cases in which such misstate- the premises, of Mr,..Trotter, The action Il Do you mean té say that this pin ismeýts were material to the contract. was tried hy Mr. Justice, Ferguson at the worth more than twenty dollars ?

BItYCE VS. TOWN OF WOODSTOCK. last assizes here, and a verdict kas found "Yes, I do-twenty times or fifty times
judgment in action for damages, tried in favor of the plaintiff for $2oo, the judge tWentyodollars 1

af. Woodgtock, without a jut y, brought by resming for décision the légal point I Uld you give twenty dollars for it,
plaintiff again5t -the town of Woodstock, whether the défendant Trotter owed a dOctOr?
and défendant flicksp who ýoWrs and duty in law té the plaintiff. Notice to the "01 course I would."
dfives an omnibus thiere. 1 The pla.intiff corporation not having been given, in time Well, you can bave ît for that."
w as thrown out of the Ibu,;s by - reasori of by the plainýiff the town, of Owen Sound All right," said the décor, and he
âg runnin;g against boùldërs. at corner of was relea"d. The légal, point raised had hurriedly counted out the money and Look"

rts the pin. Thet May rose to speak, andMain and Finkle streets. The learfied not previously been decided in the cou
judge finds that there. was reasénable and is an important decision., It is now the crowd cheered him. He was un-
e:Fcuse for want of notice to the corpora- setiled'that a property holder having an doubtedly Itgamt:" and hônest. He was
tion, required to be given 1 by the Ontario app!oach to bis premises for bis own willing to take what he said' the pin was
Municipal Act, 1894, Hé vqsited the bencfit is liable to the general public to, worth., He was elected. A week alter

keep such approach in repair apart alto- the élection he called ou the doct6r andplace where thé accident occurred, the said, Il Doctor, Idont want to rob you ofbetter to understand thé eý idenèeý and is gether frým any liability there may be on
of opinio n thut the stones in question were the part of the municipal corporation. your money. Heres your twenty dollars.
ag obstruction àmoun 1 ting Co non-repair of judgment was given fer $2oo with costs. That pin you bought was paste. 1 got it
thé highway. He finds there was né Times. inLoùisville.afteryourfirst speech. Here
pëgli4erice on part of delendant Hicks, NEWSOME VS.- OXFORD. is my real diamond. 'If 1 can ever serve
and: knows - 01 110 prlnc , ple by which the Tâe finance committee of the Oxford you, let ine know."
town can be'ordered té pay, theïr co- county c6un-cil have dedded notto appeald fe danes cous, Action dismissed, as Law and législation are no4 -or shoulde a - froin the décision in Newsorne v. Oxford,apinst deféndant Hick3 with costs'to be týf publisbed in THIr. WORLI) for OCtOber. 'be, artificial things. The law of a

by Plàintiif. judgment in favor 0 The verdict was thought to be unjust, but growing national Or municipal organism isPl1iý tiff against- the town for $375 and full begotten of its own requirements andplain the committee as a whole favored a settle-cSts.ef action. adapted to the stage Of evolution reached,ment without incurring the further expense
TQWNSHIF OF MORRIS VS' COUNTY OF to be set aside when tbat stage is passed.

HURON. cSsequent upon an appeal. The basis . The cradle and the bib may be aiticles ôtofiwsettlement wbich seemed to meet necessity te, the infant, but they are mo$t-Action tried before Meredith, C. J., the approbation of the committee and
without a jury at Goderich, to, recOveT 40 which will in' all b bility be effect- decidely Il apticies de luxe" for the aduIL

the amount expended by the ed is that t a When the market price of a vote îs
per cent. Of hecountyo cials accepta. lump

« tiffs i n the maintenance of certain of stùm annually in lieu of all cott arýd then $zý5o, what is the valticef citizenship and,
bedges, fqunded mpon an, ýaward. parchaile their..o" stationery,. how.bighdoes man
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QUE$ rl#)V BR4W£R ào entéréd UPOË the egi fiezià ýlicédiloû
9 LOIMbeiliýIlie.d're4e the tbe »be fùëiùg--au iWtctént uil r thià.. 'ii; &te (or thiri =rôli fù »Ume, a jfa

Rcfi, befffl, thé, lot of Februaq,- th,ýn la it:
ý8r, M ait qleum subn-ýitted irtkoylpel ta MU*ieý, smtion.. ýýrhe.nmrgjpa11QM appealft to *S ta not4tir n r the; coiwtws iui,4i" ýf 4àY, V;hM ing. -hem rdpoç t ,ttipg 3tue !7714. ta b&.Mlïteial stâtuté laboie iffilst bé,: -ke in ta 'làoid t 04-

p,,-«ýibjI, ait i,4 f&aSý » ma»Y reil do =, clilol boni
bu WFït., iforiàâdqiü q-me tu Ëk- A -ega" . ýThe ý,Càuýc4 à - Ild,:but where a péil asýsed for,.Iott: î* pàs

eüiiid. -Ji Uïe ôf -Y xeùrnmg the K -b»
parts et severlai lots iù ýôùe Pa

COUNCILý.bp. Is il cblin pu, Sm Sc fi expire& oîb" khue, ritôt lotS MilàIg, iii aggrega '200,ac j
sectiCI4 to furnish 5ýhéols and Uçhàoi iroi ibr 1 havé: tp retgrh it
orphan Cblldien distributed throngh the section e thé , laggitgàte 1 number of dqà' stature,

libotbat tu be base gai
Several ratéwyers bave froù 4.ýupon. the aWe
childlën for wi" they value ôf the 3eVeral parecis àýçwdiiig toi

retýknle pay Monthiv.ýOue sch6ol-*hich ig laigge ýen6UÏh fat -iàtéPàY.tW thè:ýý . R.4î: 4>1 pellii hâte ýïiopôétd býýwovided Ak .$=Io 9 -9-2 -and)r in
ihôý.é Y-law nndet Sel- 53 Of 1444ýhildren isnow CVIL A9j., : T671flustram chitl, suppose isDo we bave to bad'il..IaTR« %àool-rom tô of, e on 311 tàx'et, lýaylible- in bulk

tfAi cuarèn flo. br. " A tao: asscg4d..f.6t.live SCý4rat.«. PàTCelS 'if $14P and not p:ýi ait befal the, t4gh daY'of'De,
-hi "nder section ýhe. ht..Qnly. to Smber., bc ýeM

Ne- discriÊninaüi)à-dan be ri bétWeen be c tgelli with days' îimute kbe dUt7Àçý
May rïext.

thest children end ràtepayets, ebildren. If thé sutute labor wm, takid you 53 *hiýk2. alovr do proinpi pîýýUt1.ý W.-In Queeý,, question 1 pie'i a-thç pan separa e yý wpled'be, Éïôvid" for 4 di»I ilà
Woum, for (>gober îf in= 'ýpërf«nýo ten daK

dmût payputicipàteili treuiller ildôl *ÙYyop ftiiiik. hem: q4liw? ch- impf,whtie th t#és lare te be paîdý, by 1 f riaed 0aw ria i accord yyit' tl:W ahôve,

FOI -bas, AsW toý be plaid te. tut l>C, wouid ft 150t, ta add Say 5y'on a jý*hI t"
Y-làw to tbfr ýatèpaYM. for trelasurer a 11101, M on the lm Nwýýber, ànd thèb takC,3ý' «

coumil ta Submit'a b t hi& nie, pet
-the pUrpok ý of ramu > bi ïï blé tàdérédt6 bitn at àè tinie, -and piaDý ai&I on the- i5th IliTovember e10,0w .1 114,11el
schocil, site and buiwifig ÉL ùIl h justified if) rtft4ê- Allawed bis hend iù arrêàe0l j:

i. DO*, it reqllître a majority on or, a -2-ý and itwai iliold in 1893--for -arrem ý0f ii
WL jit àp _en aimei for_ni f tbototý-,g to cari ing a atcept thl buf.. àýtW Xaridiq: e bgs ce be

la iâtedi per4cris > flikd té-ýi -vol not sýgeL relusal lu *ould àýili beAlîe1-dUýy- of,., the I=d tfit taxes i e fbr Î 8 azdenl 1894.', He aÜdtheir vite cetirit foi ,or aga]1w:thý the celle tort ý1e-ç par them -)ýbwr. ol latle ta redeem- bois 14i fact thwI4, Thiszase. omes witlà I'dià j:e jun, ve+
on 

tiÏÎ ý -
1» ne ajSity diction OË tite fêncev.iew&s. In order te Àx failute to Telièem hb lÊtý,dT éý-latt'él thé. by-lavi ust be de- ri - i ýî' ', « . 1 ý -lu, The tre ' 'ut£express a opinion m tio the ý il ýto ira-: àd4ý t9ý ýaÈlYy- ýremaining paidl,,ùtï:XaetýtteIiîrMifý«d 4 thé iotes cast OnN poutid, it. wili .be nece .sIs ary ta kùù* Un'

Cý B.",i. Application having been made to a whether a pouhd by-law is in 'force and
ccuntiltd 6pen a -boundary line betwèen two wbkt provision it maltels..to*nships by hiving. the fenm reinowd affthé. . 5 If jhe trSfüterhasnotbçenguilV *ho, se namies ne bpen :è'»q - have tirSarre, is a motion pi% hy the CCUna Sufficient
01 will a by-law be keete licicSai tfiIlý parties' ýQf ne r e norbis swetiçs the iesominen 941:

aré,liableýf& the loýs- IVitlýdut aàY les0- NOwth ould j>e a propÜ in the jtme nüinami ke "I wç, el Ik 2, lilition of the coüncil it-w C-Mr the treasuter to keep the rin -4e Ïoü si týhat il is not ýjegýj for fhe cierk 'of"iîIný? Does il, onlyon ils nI atnunicip"ty to hold ihý Jfficwof ýtre«ùrèr.f < -regideùt$,Cdý ta in'& ggod, charteredhank- l'he treasuaýp1ý ta jands 0 non regidents, - Y-à baw "r OI)itliotl?
aiso, ý hfusilttfie' lands of ýrèàid,,into -be'iguseO would lie guilty of négligence if he did net Section 27 f of ihë ýConsolidated Mütiiýlabor in two hundndicrë lots or ýàf%for Statute, - eep it. therit4 untess he had sortie "equa4ithej. Ille, rated on each litàdred teparatély? of

saie place f« kcepîbg,,It Ta fkatm the -preyent or it illepi ýîof3, Is a tOwnthiP tteà*iër CýOmPéUed #jr -opoil Ifffluter 'la cage Of sent forwm
fram the coilectot whenever ai hm. )ne persan ta hold Mo1I1ý 11A:ont of'ty? y1o Mke outaff= to him in the Gwukipali it Wôu!d.40 natessat offices mentiontd thereid. -A iTwo pariie5 hýve one Il Of ioo'nereg, the that he.wAs neg,,Ieent. illu sonie way. Tor

one bavilig the ffent -ýQ acrew W the lother tùý ont (iwic'e could 'nôt rnike propèr dàcÛ."ýl 1 e ple, Suf:pose that hé çàmed if aroixâdricar, Part of it is ii Thcy hive a 1iýe+fè8S. 'Ken, tien for xzwthen
Clearedi but have Do filtle- it' inlalong the putihatî fericed along the fence le 1ý-wil1 ýè« klàdly hj«4b un twow:b, the

in die swalüp. illey bave it op(miting'lt in saine 4fe.,Oàm. The1ate :ne.t tmuc of Tiiiz WoÉýt» dit Ptop- 0-tbe,,ýf Ïroad. Tbc one pirl cattie gets ihrough the Chqýaüej lot Spragge, in z879, jù the iq",
kilo the ûdiée .o-,i&, înd the other tells F tprýitlg on au dLëctioný foi s0oàltrtw«%w *btn-

swamp. lit of HOughtou va. reelarti 44ri the éitàlo« iii elill to 1ýe, beld af tbe ýltatri
him ta keep his caille ut hôme àXid Iii icélies d lac irÂpal coUna-
tilit he will Wlà bis shue of, the linë, hýxt the béing -treasurer of a municipa1ity, kýpt his t'Ot an P e 4 etec*tiffls flit muhhXS? When and ilow roMinýUMw aie made?allier VMI not conéent to buiLd bis. Cao the me Maney in bis bouse, there being no prIl ý.ýW rat.- iifehr 6Cý baUot pap'm reqtýxred,

'1ýorty poud-the ýca(tle air Cân tIlt fcý»Cevieýv«s 'place fùý depùsitiýj the agnie.prpvided.by, ýhat pbli,,t il, fortili "ter%' lists,
decide betweec the- the iù,unicipatity, A44 tbere. beng 'no bank etCý, and any 0àýt ii("ilicm yon
the Une ? deem proM. Where can formis bc ubWftd?

S robbed Of [noftey Or lows in the county within a diiiance.ý,of thif y-
If a iressilirier i lEuxt the annual School rri ]Jêheld aS Whiniltf>., llàd, (bat U#d«, thèse cW .

ibrough Îhe fetrire of a Chartered bank in whicb five ýrI electims tSk place.4totmdeiý-iedeposÎted,>DOtbein al1thori=dýbYthe curistances the't&.uuricr ims net' liable W-ho iB liaMe for. eitpenseà of el=«Pt.4'Cottncil toj,,depoýit iii the ban bu the trefflret , ýo- thé car in yruake goodil poration the atjouli't g, pubeiibýg ete.ý
or his sureties, to malice 900d. the, lm or does the al loss: sýustain y 'de tal burn ýf the Publit Schoob Act,
Couricil lose the ni 1 and th -&stmctio'n theke . ' ù

pasied hi éaéh ili his house Il gti long 14 Ond' 5, définie, the, ma&

ig jufisdiction over ln of thé 'nanerýi of thé municipaliiy-; and üf ôýündticùÏg en election ý tôt sèhool
townshfip ý*Uncj1 bavir thaï,his own matent tir. under qat4, which.ç trustées by W ot. ýThe apruinationt art
'the road, Pr applimtion mustýbe made. by gatisfactor Pull w«e ta be c.9iiductgd atthe saine thne, bythe
one 6f t-he towrýmbips ar a màjG'3ty of, the appeiared

sùffickn£ euidence tocxonèrae.bitu from "me r«Urning offiçeýrà and ib tfiethe lots borderingiàtépýýyérs resident ort'. Mitnner las notniýnatoni dà a
ob eit her or 1),oth sidee of saitil loto bY-ý 1 ahéàl .lit *âh ta -opuncillors U fig a, ine or

proýisiunS et thetion ta thé çbunty.ecýàctl under, change the date for the etturn of 11w éeleetce,
îÈ Municipal Act.

6 an- d fo11ýwing sêcti of e ns0h1ý irl frorn the z4t Of. Vecember, dio date
ou tbeyi. pm,,* Th'e cleirk o£ thé. mun-icipàliýY. à requiredflud by statute, lhendated MuniciW ACI. prepaS a sel .......

ktI befike aff ihê".if4tli àý4. f- pamte ta à( ballait piàers .- the. ýAgýffltâënt - Act2. :ýectiQn' 3 Of' for all the wards bli-Pôllingt, to'ýàýç hiý.»gmç É4ýne àelle. ëwrw fhet -thé eba*tre'ëütered ùpon itw SégSffietit roll and, ýmninot be made by thé Mbn4 urýdi aftéir t
até4 truetl in the Utüe forai,6odtesoWt hm had bis'oàýw 14ilh AaY- af D-ý7-be'!
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as foi cýçklncwou QT aldemeD3 49unk,*w 44f9xim the éity àlderinan, at laige to be elecied atèxcept tbe sùbstftùtion quthé viords electi
W_ bierinial ion. -Thus onelialf

qéhool, tý4téé, ýèý ëiw;ý or a2èr- 9týAiw41 ,rrýfqiîp _t ýques the coual ý"Y -witÉ;ûfonto ji4st pow. -a yîçw 'tfié 'bli'
"t. PU Le usinOÈ&unde ùbsýýt 5 the cle ii ed sujgeseloui i4t.wi;lmsjpt ipr su ton 1 9 Iqqtýù

Tai liads under Pr ker:Poý mgik, ' positethi nebes of ail séparâte »e 6anMng, af'-sùit%41c lege etior4 ., eOP rutes, to appoint sùboràin4,ý, and "Io bczrhool supponers, the lefttzsý 41 SA R,7 ç%?i.nioqs of le&ding ciýî2Fçns,àre bcýUg 0 -bi îresPonýl e or their 4
ùlicil. -Un -er ý- epadratrits to theand thé returning officeri arenS tç deliver tAiýÏif: oi the refoîms spgge4tcd Co d a Suftril 8üverýment10 any Rach persan a ballot papeir for are rs aR.p;cgbk to ý4ç -o!ýns ag ob bill.".

chool trustees. CiQ«Çsl viz.: ere R greater -pr -a ity thà i f tjw
business igdin 01 la 9,cat c1ýY w ý é pro-$ub 6 provideg fbrm. ýof oath required 4 changé of gaverrituent by commission .Péfly èô dùctýed.itýp 'ýdgr a syýgt= thatIo bc madé -by voters f0rscýG01 trustees. would ibe tuo radical'. The ri fflecýes the aatuinimiatÀon of, thlealoris àïejleld e publicKi pçc tô havé aldermen Ejejýted fàýý a ièrni ^o( ýhàýi

LW ýe,: lý1, ness in the the bands of -jtwo Pr ýtbree-PO mçet;pg 'tbLwe ietired in4n years, and have them. men.
rOtatian,ýas is done in the scÜ(ýo1býatèl 4&A c

lion lo2. Ah. expensei art 'pàid by: tý ou is ap,4ýjic
ý,P andother bodies. 'Ifit *été noi ssar'y " beratýj one'hoput, Co etentliauniçipal47. This is not a laIxe itýàî, 10 e Aéetffl' every yci r we could alderrwin L

1 ýf bâli thto hgef à,..bi#er class ô men tô -entëi ohjecýior on -tbï flootq4 
ai the ..èQààl,en the clution »wnx.ç4'»1 ÇOun- PAI politics. -The amount of tirme-that iz te d the hew$Papelsi to thePort# -indllOri an ed>àQl ttustçlas Ïskès' Place àt loît' in.ýýan1Yassing èich yvear 4o a9mre -ýdishonènyý,.ot wi un ail m.;of'.abyproPO&Oýojumn for' 'te rký élection ddbaea> bmijiés§ men. meagure.

is'vto t'O chiýý.k ý4 se iV1LýeV 1 j î - This public discussion e blic busi.pp.peg.01 U ah th de of theý city ness ýi$' tilt, .on.e partwents. had es.Wraial tQ go c1tycgpable a ùeýd En 'goverrimeat. ýe CÔ"Cil gov&iàrtwnt jgas,, as ginear etatini
ýwoU týî >d. tikè .the corporation Id'hé citer Roverne le "ry voteÎ, Tbe bluiaîlers of out ald. rmè.» have cost cist byý 'ânWe are à recelpt a 'copy qf* The pees a publie

the ý-iîya lotýof monýy, and ihere ïç cër- récord,'and j4 embws - lb tytain1y rieed of & reforiià' Ôf sêffie ý Und. fôr the tesdit 0 ihii -is ab Utelyid pape f meeure sà
ofiân dr'the Pàti$h-..disirict 'and êourity Theté 'no doubt 'capable men at ur flied-

ete are ot'England. , II. hl6l âfflme .ci à ýoUdcîj Board, but th hers W"e A couricil gover.nrpent cotresponds
plâceà sÉould be filled with better men. exact]. SSrca MiPpnsi ýj ity, a 'l 8 eîycatývç yto Yý1e .m by,ýýwhich ail prinuepeople who vote for tbesenie» havé cdorffl.ai*

inýt1ôelnce dû: much to e4àblê'touncïl ar m;ýpaged."
-to tO Slame fÀýf 'the. iiai!igovera-erstaù e pru 169 wim1,(]ý1 ýper 'y Und d th a of théý tity. n t ey ma upC; rnïUent.ý! 'The ici là( 1894 mer. Aý Real> ouemd.

ibtf()dùcéd mafiy ithpértaht fètierms. Pýi- tliëir minifi w vote for -the best man,
'i - - independent of politics, creed and.otbfr TOWN PAYS DEARLY FOR LF4V]N£; IT ONià4e sa the Il 0 e townor y are Ontârk c0l'de

--,Ihip Éoùýcils, were this year -eL-eted- for prejudicial influences, then, and riot until re STP"Étr.
01Wfiist time. bc' is, Dave to then,,will we have a better civic goveTn- 'An interestÎng case from Mtchell
ýbntcýd id ;90 DU ment, The idea of a set of commis- ývhicb wà partiany tried gt Goderich
to mention, and are under the supt rvis' sicoersto conduct the executive work of lut (al]
ig the 107-al govemment boaA. jý,ijjbiý the city with a fait remuneration is a gocid siz's.

rs before the pepple are edocated One. The tircumstances of the case -as te-
Porteil by the. Stratford awcon are asJO4 y to bc .entmsted with the full If the people choore to misgovernmanagement _« their Iffll affkirsi folloWs , Christina Clark, et al, now of

'£bc succeuD of municipal iiýstitutions.ýp thrascives let them do si) by a)l inéans, Hib4ri, fürwerly of Mitchell, qued the
,OAUrio ii olving to :théir repzefýç=tive Let thèm' stew in theirown juiceand theY tOwn Of Mitc hell and Nfessrs. Edwards
chatacter and spirit of indcpçodenzg will perhaps by and.byein expérience. and Campbell fordam. fi r the deâth,
cTggýed tberçby. We hgve not bid the If populax govertîment cànnot succeed in of her husband' causi7by"an accident

ToroUo, the purest AngloSaxon con- tbathappened fý à'-diffidulties to conten4 iëiýhthat now con- lm wbüe 4rivihg alçmg
rrý -t the En ]îshmlinîcipý1 Officer. stituency on the face of the earth, we may ýt4e stredt in ujtchell, wherë Iýà

tip d _'ïrïméýt ô( yb, weil de air of it succeeding wher and Oàmpbeil were 4uilding a brickci; else. The legielative and the exer-utive store, and had.alýowed a hçap of sand toCoi ts :t, at in ýb!, ýbje ve
work of the city, should bc separatéd, and rlémaiti on thé sireet. ' The ,deéeaàéd'wasabuses of u -sury in England gre effl tu ..the higheà quality, of éxeètiti've . power drivingal 60m ý the stationThé' M.Inr!pgebl articles referAng 049 th# street1ý qgest!on 4 al eed. would -be sec ete b e rig bis y.* a rt.gdy been pubP, uïed if thére fý a pet w en bc was thrown [rom th hy"Y of office. V der the prescrit

4ý L4t of 4e.neçfe, rites 4:inAçý- marier! n it ci)mit),g in corltact with the sand,
eý1e etc- system, where the territ Of ce is for one and susta;Îned injuries which

Z.- Moncy-lenders and the fée system- year,'*e have one man simply, utidoing
bas been donc inthe work that >la previôûs3., »mriptiQn of Mèýey-lénd te His Lordshîý recomumded that the

e. jear. The heads of the departments case be. settled out ni court. The Various
4. Exppsure of Wilberforce, Williams, sh6uld 'have cOntTOI Of the executive counsel r; ired and ait

Wbod ' d Hart work.' It is:a mistake tohave the aider- hour5r diýcU"iôri a seulement Vras
The 'rien as éxecutývé àfficets. reaèhed. Thé town'cou'éil of Mitchellet wascar] ýtibânk- hàstily con'vèned and !its soliicitore

6 Kiikvvbod and Provincial Union baàk. A systein of municipal guyernment by agreement sanctîoned The agjrçéýnt 4s
Ili ' Îbç ïùonty,-Iéàderi' clûtchërL Ç.J",Çil bas %tteint4 every 'suc'cêss so that the tovin'âbali pay $8.7$wit out cç$ts

Plain. truths. for, villages.' fit -in ýýUUiýïPà goyerriment, 'ond and the two Other defendants, EdýýWe ýhad no idea that sàch a state'of oloum Mt bc lightly abandaned. A coun- and C4mpb-.11, $,7ý.-S' anà the rçiiiànie in any country. apers corâposed of éné*alde g cous ,of' th mou&affam, 'éfW àl sboutd be rman, cosvq, inclùdin e pjî -'ilh bolé serieý'rnày be bbtain 

iii-bout half -à trial belote

Mîï1n, ni! from,,,é,ach w*ara a,ý& ý jPsî1eý Fèiguson àt Dodlq Pa' ù'q càu "te4 from the city it -1,'6oo awardé&$j',ý4do.ýèç1 liy iddreý58, 7/ýé neilloie aldezmçn e1ec lq ericb. Of the
ïï P1fïêýý Chambers, Eà kil Lo servel: (Qr a iitm 4 four years, one. goes. ta tbé wiùýý içid, tb týbe sew!

Q ibiwl'ý, baliýof the -*ed'ildetnïehand One-half Of r. Don.
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BLANK FeWms
riuoicipal Elodielit ffl uk3. By-Law Ballot Act Forms A"e0smelit Rollll.

Special pal books for »o nialmes, com- $heets buemment roll paper., » .....
ha poil books or 200 names.

Pl With banot act and all forms plete, wîth Ballot Act, and &H fortas .9beeta Amwsment roll paper, non reaident
d, peýciLs, sealing WAX, etc., pencilsi wax, ýetc Amemment notices,.. .......... ».

for e pelling division .... . .... Schedule B. section 47

Special poli books for 300 n8mes, COM- Special poil books for po vantes, corn- School Certeus books, béund . .......

plete .............. - ....... plete ..... .... ........ ...........

do not inclu4e Speciâl poll boolég, compktc, do wa Melade DoclAmtion for parties to Rit in.
"ioned, re- corefwaks le ývûM wAere stationel undsr

seîlùýn 30-7. Ab"Ssor'm gùi4ý9 w.ith not . ..........
.................

Sheeto poli book paper .... ....... . Sheets Votffl' List pap« ........... Rec_ý .itlaktiôn of Ameàulmt roil ...
Schdul, , sectiOos 1-9 LO 13-- ýtledule C sectRon 3.3.

Poli books bound, tO cOntain M D-es Votera Mats ibound) tû contain 2M Covera for aW«gliaétt rolla leathet back..

PoR books bouud, to contain 3M n&me8 "4!n" ......... AssestuneutýRolle, any size, to order.
Vote, .Li. to cou

POU Booke, Jarger siffl, to order.
Spei&l poil books for 200 naines, bound naines ............ ........ collectors,

with forin containing $PjKçný&L 1VOTFR-S, LiKrs FOR %0 NAMES,
cettificàte te Aesessment Roll (bound) with forin o-outo4ning

S-hedule G, Sth of deputy-rettirninz officer Clerk's certificate, as tu Voters' I,- sheets (;Qlleotora, roll pfflr ...........
ion of Deputy Retundeclaretion, of sec-y for '0 Dectarat àZ Sbeeta CûlWtor'a -roll paper, inoo "dentscheduie H Dcclara don of Secrecy, for len or more

or woft- ,>nificatr of ID. R. 0. Collectoes recciptis bound in books of i()o.péclaration of office D. PL 0. 0ath of D. ký 0.
Oaths ta be take» by electots.. Oâths to be taken by clecors. Warmnt to distrain for taxe%. ......

specw poil books for 3w naines Special Votera' Lipt for M naine a ....... Cýoneotwri bonde. ......................-Special ï)Ou books, any sire, to ordor. Larger eizei§ to order.

When speial poil books are ordered Me fa"Ilis Wheu special Voterî' Linia are ordered, the oolledoeu Guide With notes,
marked * wili trot be requirW. forrm marked wili na be requimd. Covers for CýouedçSaý' liolla ... .... ..

*Cý,tificate as to aucunient roll. ..... *Clerks' cartifieatez as to Voter»' List ...
scheaule D' scctý0n secion p-ý, 0011-tors' P-110. bmd, any elze to order,

DecUration of inability to rm with 36tteg-- *Declamtion of D. & 0 ..... 1 ...........
tation clause auneled ............. « Section 27lâ.

Schedule E and F. section 149- *Deel&ration of Secrecy ...... ...... Bibuk Fll)rm requimd by the bftçbes

*Oath of deputy-ret ifi Officer after ýhc Schedule H, section 32-2« And Wat«courffl Act, xâ94urOlng *Oath of D. R. 0 . ...... .......clos f the gOIL.. ......
section Scheýdule G, "ction 316. It &hall be the duty of the municipal-

-Statutory declaration of secrecy *Oaths to be taken by voter@ ............ üy te keep priDted copies of ââ the forma
Schedule H, section 17o. Sections 3io, 311 and 312.

required by this Act, 1ý-Sec. 7, subsec. q_
Ballot account ....... ...... Declaration of inability to read, with at-

seltina 155; subSectiOn 4- teatation clause attached ....... 4 B-Declamtion of ownembip ..........
statement of votes, per dozen. ........ Seberluies E and F, section 149- 0-Noti

section 157. subàee- 5. ce tO ownera, .....*Deýùantion of office of depu et& ut, of D- AÉresuýt by 0wum ....... ..
ty-returuing 

8a"""- cou gofficer ... ... ......... ...... the E t fi 1, -, ;Ilig
section 27TA. Section 313. -9-4%eqUirÀtJOn for OX&MinatiDU 'by ine.

Act for prevOntiOn Of cOrrupt practices, Directions for the guidance of votera for neer ... ...
for posting ÉP -..... .. - ............ post,,,ýh 9 u .... ...... F-Notice of appointment for erswMinationSection .22. e,.,fL -%eRý 307.

Directions for guidance of votera, for Act fer prevention of owmpt practices for by ........ ...
Posting UP ......... n ....... POs' .......... Notice of filing awarti. ..........S

Packets requi-d by de uty-returning Packets required by Deputy Returnîng H-Engbeera' certifieat«. ......
officers at closoe of POIf Officets at close of poli.

Sectkn t55. section 3t5. Summoits, appeai to judge, ......... .

A-To -close the statement or votes given for each A-Thie statement of votes given for and agMiAst the Full explanatory notes are printed on e&ch form.
didaLe aud of the ýjected ballot papers. by-law, and of the rejected ballot Papen

13_To nclo&e the u5ed bUoL papers which bave nui B-l'he used ballot papers, which bave not been
eau I)MkMge Act Forms.
heen objected w, but which bave been covntod -- C :Mected to, and bave been counted .......

C-To enclose the ba'ýý Uapem whîch have been ballot Papen wilich have been oh of ownen ....
d tu but which ave been cotuited by the but ýhich have bmn couoted by the et in*

depulty-letý41.9-ffi", ............. _ _ . , Oath of eugineer ........
ballot Papen ............ D- The rrjected hall& papers ... .......D-Tô .close the rejected Notice to Party asseowd...... The spoilled ballot Papen ý .. ..............ETo enclose the spoiled ballot PaPets ... .......

ose the nou-d ballot pape ....... .... F-T=Unused ballot Pape . ....... ........F-To encl of member'of court of reviaien
.G-TO enclose a sLatemerlt of the cumbcr o vot.crs G-Th. VoteW List ; the list d votes markedby the

ýh.s4 votes are maked by the dn ,--turql fetun.ing àffiçer; and a stateinent allie nutuber
hysical ricapacit Ot voter5 uhosle votcâl are Summons, court of mvision, ..... ...

unde, the heads; " P so =rked, under the
wilh the " Declantio- headsand -a d dit, - r Notice of complailit ......Y, an t le a. 1 ýlir aitly B of 1 Yinotestken of obiections Plylical"Ince C auof Inabil t P cad",

rudeto L ll.t palpers round in the ballot box.... certificaw entitling Deputy )Returaing List of appeals, .. ....
certificate entitling deputy-returning Officer, poil clerk and agents te vote

agent to vote where statiotteil .......officer poil clerk and
where'stationed ., ... .... ......... section 3S. YHE KLIP'm 131-NDER

Sectinit z4ý- 11, ý.Yfip» wiu
A gent's Declaration - ............ ...

Il Oath to be taken bY electOrs SCCtions 20 and ýjS. mable you to bind

iiig efficers.... Agent'a Appoimtment.. ail the papers yol4
Ballot acte for dep'y-return section Qýya ke.- It can be put

Sections 107-176. By-law ballot actB for information of De- 0 in tez deonnda,
Jead pencila for Marking ballot pape- Puty RetumniugôffiSrg., ........... Ne directions need-
Sealing wax sticks ...... . ..... «« d Price per poÀr,,

Lead pencils for marking ballot papers, 1with open 9 k-yo, 2hý Kifpu Per PeAr,Sealing wax. for sealing paekets.... "ÉL
Ballot pIpers priùted to Orde-r- B&Ijot papere Printed to order. Addrewý--Tim MýumcaPAL WoRLD,
Ballot boxes metal, Of the moet ilnproved Ballot boxes, matai, with padlock ....... St. Th=asý Ont.

pattesi, with padlOcký ......

Address ali Orders to THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, St. Thomas
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BLANK fE3RfflS (c-ONTIN(dED)

Forms requIred under thé Vûters' List Arrears of Taxes. Tile, Stone and Timber DMinage Act.
Act. The follori f 1 'il be R. S. 0.. Chap. 3&

il ormià Wq apprýcî- 0Wneri;ýMp.Iic&tion for loan ...........I?ÜR USE of CLERX,ý ated by au 8 and treasurers baving 5-
Sheets Forin 1-For making, retuma W inake in connection with ar. By-la- imposing special rate. . ........

printers, copy of VoterW lâÏst ream of taxe%-. Soctim 17.
Form ýý-Certificate to be en- Cter 1 k% notice of uncollected týxes.. Statatory declaration of applicant for lo&n

dorsed on Voters' Iiiet ....... _by .... .
Form 3 - Clerk's Notice of fir8t DeiPtuu2dwith-Aentaomfol fflof icipality,

poating ûý Voter& Lists ....... Sheete Municipal clerk. to cüunty trensurer, etc.', iý order. SeCLiQU 5.
Form4 VoterW Notice of Com- non-t-wident tax roll... . .. ...... Forrns required by Jurors' Act,

plaint ground Gf. Disqualifie%- Collector to treasurer, etatement of uncol- Rý S. 0., CH-Ar. 52ý
tien, lected taxes. ..........

Form 5-Notice and Application 
Oath to be taken by Belecto". - ý .........by Voter to whom perjaonsbave Municipal treasurer to county treasurer, Sheets ]Report of select-ors, Ist, 2nd,ý ard

transferred Property.. . . . . statement of unpaid taxes ......... _ sud 4th division. > ...... . ........
Form 6-Voters' Notice. of Com- Connty treasurer to muuicipýl clerk, listolain L .......... .ý ý i. ..
Fýrîn 7-Clerks Report in eue of lands liable to be aold for arrears DOG TACS.

of appealo and Complaint to of taxes ................ We have made arranizements with the manu-
the Judge... .. ý - ý .......... Municipal clerk to amemor, notice with facturer to supply dog týgj3 at reasonablePorm 9-Notice to be Poated by IiËt of lands liable tu bc sald ..... prices.
Clerk in bis Othce with list of samples OU appfication.

Complaints._ ý .... ... Municipal clerk to county treasurer, occu-
Form 10-Clork'&AdvertiEiement pied retarn.. ....... .... SEXL PRESSES.

of in Newspaper..
Form 11-Clerk8 Notice to County treazurer to municipal clerk, atate- The lastest improved seal presses for mnuici-

Parties C"m zlaining - . . ... ment of arreare te bc entered ýýn col- pal clerks, achool boards, etc_ will be supplied
Form 12-Cler 's Notice to Par- lectors' roll. onshortuotice. Sample impressions senton

ties Con" I&ked A ' t application.> pu ga"'.Form 14 Report of Clerk when Blanks
applyinî for Certificate under RUBBER STAMPS.
section 6.. ý .......... Declaration of office. ......

FOR USIC OF COUNTY JUDGE. Declaration 01 office (Sec. 271 a) Buck'e Patent Flèxible Hand Stamp, pneu-
matic cushion, wilt print perfectly oul any

Forin 9-4udge's Order for Ap- Declaration of auditor. ...... surface. Send for price8.
pointing Court of Hearing of
Complaints and Appeale.... Decl&ration of property qualification ACME WALLETS.Forra 13--SubpSna referred to Certificate of appointment of re2ve.
ilà Section 10 . . ý . _ ý ......

Fonn 15-Certificate of Notice Cýertificatýofappointmentofdeputy-reeve. Ac_ýtr, WALLFT patenteil), U, S., 479, -
of Complaint .... ...... 6-35 ; Can., 40,2;17 ; Eng., 15ffl Ï8292. Econom-

Form 16-Statement of Alter- Certificate of appointment of couneilor.. ieal, but 8tylish-light, but capacicus. Retail
ation8 by Judge on full sheet. es-ýGenta' card or ticket eue, 2ix3ï, 35C.;

Form 17ý--Cýertitieste-of Judge. Pathmuter'ig schedule or return of statute c ies' card or ticket case, lx4-è, 40c. ; General
Forra 1 8-Order for Payment of labor .......... .............. niý,e «'Memo,"U.x7j, 45c.; Businese '8timdard,'

Costa. ...... ffl i, 50c. - rmon or MSS: case, àx8, 50c.
Form 19-Writ of lýxecution... Pathmaster's notice re, noxiono weeds ... Other aizes i.ay be aupplied to order. Address
Form 20-Order of Assessment &Il orders to The Municipal World, 8t. Thomas.

of Persons omitted froin Roll, Pathmuterls certifleate of gravel drawn,
Fbrui 21-Application of Judge

FX inst Delinquent Clerk.... Notice tu attend court of reviieion ....22-S u m m o n a-T h e
Voters'làts Act" ...... .... Oath of member of oourt of revision The Ontario Statules,

Public School Act Fornis. Notice of appointment to office

Clerk's notice to trustees with blank re- CollectorB' bonds ......
PrIoe (post-pald) $1.66.

quitition on Conneil forschool moneya.

Notice by township council re alteration of Treuurer's bonds ............ ......... Every Municipal Corporation.
1 boundaries of section ...... ........ Orders on troasurer, in booksof 100ý will require to purchase

Aueàaorlà' report of equalized aaseument Notice tu coutractors, jobs for
of nuion school section ....... . one or Moro cqtes.

Agreement for engagement of teacher's Tremurer's tax dWg . ........

Notice to parent or guardian of neglect to Affidavit to be taken by persons baving We have made special
educate child ....... ............. sheep killed ............ .......... arrangements with the

Auctioneer'8 Iicense ......... .......... Queen's printerand areUne Fermes' Act.
R. S. 0.. C-4p. 219. Pedlar's license... « « ... .............. prepared to supply any

quantity.
1--Notice tf) oppogite party ...... .. Poùndkeepera' Forms.
2-Notice to fenceviewers, .... ....... Special terms to munici-

S-Fenc eviewer's award ý ....... ...... Acts respecting pounds,'10 cents e&eh .... palities ordering more
Line Fonffl' -Act, ............... .... Poundkeepera' statements ............ than three copies.

Address. all Orders to THEý,-MUNICIPAL WORLD, St. Thomas
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